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• Clubs
'Purely 'Personal
DeLoach in Atlanta.
Bernard Morris, who was inducted
into the Navy last week, is receiving
boot training at Camp Perry, Va.
Bobby Peck, of Sanford, Fla., is
spending a few days as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
Miss Louise Wilson.
Mrs. Thomas Taylor and daughters,
Joan and Sally and Mrs. W. H. De­
Loach visited during the week with
relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and son Glenn
and Mrs. Permnn Anderson and son
Lindsay, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Cadet Robert Morris will leuve to­
day to return to West Point Academy
after spending ten days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris.
John Franklin, who has recently
completed training at Tech and will
leave soon for Columbia University,
New York, was a visitor here during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, Cadet
Robert Morris, of West. Point, Acade­
my; Jimmy and Phil Morris and Billy
Olliff spent several days last week
ut Savannah Bench.
Mrs. D. L. Deal was in Atlanta dur­
ing the past week lind attended the
meeting of the State Democratic ex­
ecutive committee, of which she j'g a
member from the First district.
Mrs. Oharles Randolph has return­
ed to her homo in Kinston, N. C.,
after a weak's visit with relatives
here. Her little daughter, Virginia
D., is remaining for an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Miss
Laura Margaret Brady, Miss Nona
Hodges and Mrs. George Groover
spent Sunday at Camp Strachan with
Remer Brady Jr. lind John Groover,
who UfC councillors at the Scout camp
there.
Edwin Banks, Wilmington, N. C.,
.pent the week end at his home here.
Mrs. Kermit Carr and Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson spent Saturday in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. W. L. Hall and Mike McDou­
gald arc spending several weeks at
Montreat, N. C.
. Mrs. Bob Coursey, of r)Iacon, is
visiting her sisters, MISS Sam Hall
and Mrs. Walter McDougald.
, Mrs. Thomas Evans and daughter,
Ann, of Sylvania, were week-end
g.ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
,
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Grndy K.
Johnston, Kimball and Mary Jon
Johnstoo were visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Mrs. A. Temples has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Will­
COx in Calhoun and Mr. anti Mrs.
John Temples in Atlanta.
Richard Gulledge, Miss Inez Steph­
-ens, Donald McDougald and Miss
'Betty Sue Brannen formed a party
visiting Savannah Beach Sunday.
Miss Jacqueline Holland had as
her guest for the week end Miss Elo­
ise Meadows at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holland.
Misses Llia Brady and Barbara
Franklin have returned from Savan­
nah Beach, where they spent last
week as guests of Misses Ann and
June Attaway.
Rev. Basil Hicks; Jesse Deal and
Miss Anna Sula Brannen have return­
etI from Laura Walker Park, where
they attended the Presbyterian Young
People's conference.
Mrs. H. P. Womack and Paul and
Betty Woma"ck spent today in Macon.
Mrs. Kermit Carr will leave Sat­
urday for Waycross for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Jones.
Miss Joyce Anderson, of Savannah,
who is spending the summer with her
grandmother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges, is
spend seve�al days this week with
a group of friends at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges will spend the
'Wcek end in Savannah, where she will
be joined by Lieut. und Mrs. Billy
Smith, of Oherty Point, N. C., who
... ilI arrive there by plane. They will
accompany hel' to Statesboro for a
yisit of several days.
S/Sgt. Walter Edge, who has re­
turned from oversens, has been spend­
ing several duys here with his wife.
and mother, M,·s. W. W. Edge. He
and Mrs. Edge left Wednesday for
Lancaster, Pa., and other places in
the north for a visit with relatives.
Qual;t, foods
At Lower Prices
,
QUEEN OF THE
�TFLOUR 25 LB. BAG $1.25
,
SUGAR lb. 6c
,
,:��ELL COFFEE LB. BAG 29c
HOOKER LYE Regular Size 5cCAN
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RlNSO
.OXYDOL
OLIVES
. PICKLES
TEA
CAMELS
CHILE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPAllAGUS
BUTTER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
DRIED APPLES
RAISINS
CANNED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
APPLE SAUCE
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
I'
l
RED FIN CROAKERS LB.
I , Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, Hams, Shoulders, Loins
,
,
Shuman's Cash Grocery
�hODe 248 Free Delive17j II
I>
:i, II
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBOIJO NEWS
•
• Personal MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor203 Colleg Eoulevard
When the Lions Club had their an_I
nual Ladies' Night the Woman's Club
room was beautifully decorated and
nothing was missing. They had gone
to no little trouble, as they had guests
from all the clubs in adjnining towns
and an orchestra from Suvannah to
furnish music for the dancing. Mar­
guerite Bryant and Etta Mae Donald­
son had charge of the decorations,
and they even had a wishing well at
one end of the room filled with ice
cold· punch, which proved to be about
the most popular spot on the dance
Aoar.-This summer June and Ann
Attaway have had almost a contin­
uous house party at their cott",ge at
)'ybee. These twins arc both so pnp.,
ular and it's hard to be away from
the crowd at home, so the crowd has
been going down to be with them.
And surely there isn't, a cottage on
the island more attractive than their
place; it's just a block from the beach,
and when Grady and- Louise built it
they put all the ingenuity into it to
make it attractive. Emily Kennedy
and Lucile Tomlinson are having a
wonderful summer, too. They len
this week for Montreat, in Western
Nor'th Carolina, and will do some in­
teresting work there, coming home
just in time for school to open in
September. Last summer June Dodd,
of Vidalia, who visits the Durden
girls, spent the summer in Ridgecrest,
N. C., and did similar workt and from
all reports she really had a grand
summer.-Our young people are ever
on the alert to stay busy, and we find
few of them idle. Worth McDougald Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Tankersley an-
will finish his V-l2 training at Emory
and will leave in a few days for four
nounce the birth of a daughter June
months' training at Notre Dame; and
23rd at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Bobby Durden (whom we claim from She has been given the name Winnie
Graymont) finished with Worth and Mahalida and will be called Kalie.
he is leaving for Northwestern, where M T k I
he will finish his trainig.-Last week
rs. an ers ey will be remembered
when little Basil Hicks made his ap-
us Miss Julia Gladys Tyson.
penronce not many hours later he had
a. three-page typewritten letter with Surprise Dinner
a bond attached from his grandfather
in Tennessee. The letter has been Mrs. John H. Brannen was gwen a
curefully filed for him to read when surprise birthday dinner at the home
he gets a few more years on him.- of hot' daughter, Mrs. Luke Hendrix,
The street dance proved so popular
with both the service men and the
Sunday in observance of her sixty­
local civilians last week the young
ninth birthday. Dinner was spread
people are hoping the committee will on tubles under the pecan trees. In
I'epeat it soon. The street was crowd- the middle table was a large birthday
ed with dancers, and even more spec-
tatal'S. who seemed to get just as
cake with lovely gifts placed around
much pleasure out of being on the
it. Those pl"esent wet'e Mr. and Mt's.
sidelines. The square dancing has Brannen, Robert Brannen, Mr. and
been very pop'ular all winter, and Mrs. Luke Hendl"ix, Julia Ann and
some discussion hos taken place n.s to John M. Hendnx, Mrs. Howell Do­
having it on the outside these hot
summer nights. Ole Man Weather
Loach and Mrs. Louise Galog, of
was very good to us and sent a per- Charlotte, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
fcct night.-WiIIA�OJ�uD TOWN. Lanier, Maude, Corn Lee and RemerLanier, Mrs. J. B. Rushing, Mrs. B.
A. Aldred and grandson, Robert; Mrs.
I. M. Hendrix, Jack, Paul, Charles
and Betty Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ohadie Nesmith and Larry Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. Bloys Skinner, Murtha Sue
Skinner.
. Rev. and Mrs. Basil Hicks announce
the birth of Ii son, Basil Jr., Wednes­
day, June 21, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Hicks :ovas formerly
Miss Mary Dale Drennan, of Fayette-,
ville, Tenn.
Staff Sgt. and M,·s. Floyd M. Meeks
announce the birth of a son, Her­
man Floyd, June 20th at the Bulloca
County Hospital. Mrs. Meeks will be
remembered as Miss Ruby Lee Ne­
smith of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley annoance
the bh'th of a son at the Bulloch
County Hospital Sunday, June 26th.
He has been named Terry Adron. Mrs.
Ansley will be remembered as Miss
Arnie Ruth Snipes.
Lions Club Dinner
Dance Tuesday
Miss Cowart Honors
Her Visitor
Mr. Mitchell ,
Has Operation
Conrad Mitchell, of Atlanta, for­
merly of .statesboro, who for the past
twenty-five years has worn his arm
in a brace, has recently undergone
an operation on his arm at the Pied­
mont Hospital and friends will be
delighted with the report that the
operation was successfid and' that" the
brace will be removed permanently.
HOME FOR WEEK END
Seaman 11c John B. Skinner, who RETURNS TO VIRGINIA
is stationed in Fort Pierce, Fla., was Mrs. Earl Franks; who has been Iat home for the week end with his visiting at the home of �er parenta,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bloys Skinner. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hendrix, left this
He was honored with a fish fry given morning. She will stop over in
at the tobacco barn Saturday evening. Spartanburg, S. C., to visit with a
Those present were Misses Maggie near relative, Mrs. Jim McMillan, who
and Martha Sue Skinner, Mrs. Inman also was a
f
visitor at the Hendrix
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix home. After a week there she will
and children, Julia Ann and Johnnie join her husband, Cpl. Earl Franks, IM. Hendrix and r,eo Woodcock, all now at Whito Sulphur Springs, W.
of Statesboro. Va ...
THURSDAY, ruNE 29, 194"
Th� True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BL(j •
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpe to reflect the
spirit. whicb prompt. you to ereet
the stone as an aet of revan_
, and devotion. • •. Our experi.ace
is at y?ur service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 WeBt MaIn Street PHONE 489 Stataaboro. a..
RETURNS TO DUTY
Cpl. Hubert P. Jenkins has raturn.,
ed to. duty at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
after spending two weeks with Mrs.
Jenkins and their little daughter,
Shirley. Cpl. Jenkins has been sta­
tioned at the Carlsbad airfield for
sixteen months, and is a member of
the military police there.
HAS OPERATION
Friends of Mrs. Tom Kennedy, of
Register, formerly Miss Nina Stubbs,
of Statesboro, will be glad to learn
that she is recuperating nicely from
a very serious operation at the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Jane 21st.
She is now able to have visitors.
SGT. BROWN PROMOTED
Sgt. James C. Brown, who is sta­
tioned at Marianna Air Field Ma.i­
anna, Fla., has been promoted to
master sergeant. He is to soon come
home on leave. His sister, Miss Wil­
ma Brown, will go back to Florida
with kim.
BACK IN UNITED STATES
Pvt. L. V. Shuman is spending his
leave with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
E. E. Shuman, in Statesboro, after
spending twenty-two months in North
Africa Sicily and Italy.
·MOVIE
-,
CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, June 29-30
"Lady In The Dark"
(in technicolor)
with Ginger Rogers and Ray Milland
Saturday, July 1
"Passport To Destiny"
Starts 3:20. 5:47, 8:09, 10:30
ALSO
Bill Elliott and Smiley Brnett in
"Hidden Valley Outlaws"
Starts 2:30, 4:62, 7:14, 9:36
Sunday, .July 2
Kay Kyser and Orchestra and
Marilyn Maxwell in
"Swing Fever"
Starts 2:16, 4:04, 6:63. 9:20
Monday, July 3
"Tampico"
with Lynn Bari, Edward G. Robinson
and Victor MeLaglen
Starts 3:09, 4:43, 6:26, 9:60
Tuesday, July 4
o;;';;'iiidO'Connor, Peggy Rynn-and
Ann Blyth in
"Chip Oft' The Old Block"
Starts 3:00, 4:46. 6:32, 10:00
Wedne.day, July 5
Jimmy Lydon in
�'Henry Aldrich Boy Scout"
Starts 3:31, 6:08, 6:45, 9:60
Conllng July � and 7
"The Heavenly Body"
Von't l'orgel
Our Store will
be closed
all day
Tuesday� July 4th
and
'Wednesday� July 5th
H. Minkovitz & Sons
.'
.-
'.>
t BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TrnESTEN' YEARS AGO,From Bulloch Ti.... July 5, 1934,
Charles He!lllrix, S&"year-old son of
Elder and MI!8. J. Walter Hendrix
died in Rockford, Ill. aa result of
automobile accident last Friday morn­
mg.
Charlie Mock, 19-year-old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mock, died Monday
afternoon atcthe local hospital as re­
sult of broken neck when he fell
agaist stump in swimming hole a
week earlier,
Ogeechee Comunity Club members
and their families celebrated the
Fourth with big fish fry at Williams
I.nding on V'e Ogeeehee river; S.' H.
Morgan, member of the board of re­
gents of the U"niversity System, was
the speaker.
'
"Falling tears mark farewell' re­
tiring President Wells, of Tea�hers
College, and his associates have sor ..
rowful leave,'taking at chapel exer­
eises Monday morning." Farewell
dinner was 'served at the Jaeckel
Hotel in the evening 'l"ith twenty-odd
gijests present, at wbich Mr. an. Mrs.
D, B. Turner was hosts.
Dr. M. S. Pittman. new: head of
Teachers College, attended meeting
.
of Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
for first time; was Introduced cas­
ually to twenty-eight members pre­
ceding to dinner, and after dinner
was called on for brief expression;
amazed those who heard him by re,
peating the names of all the members
present.
(STATESBORO '�S-STATEBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim.. , Establlsloed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Establlllhed 1901! Consolld.ted Janua", 17,
11117
State.b.ro Eagle, Estahlished 1917-Consolldated D_mber 9, 1920
VOL. 58-NO. 18
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TWENTY YEAR!I AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 3. 1924.
Summer school at A. & M. School
opened Tuesday with an enrollment
of 214; E. V. Hollis is in charge of
the course which will continue for a
month. •
National Democratic convention in
New York is in deadlock after forty_
second ballot; McAdoo in the lead
with 403.4 votes; AI Smith second
with 318.6 votes.
Miss Eva Everett, 19-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ever­
ett, was killed by lightning Friday
afternoon; her sister, Frances, 17,
narrowly escaped; a younger sister,
Leila. with them wa. unhurt.
Bulloch coun ty's third carload of
watermelons left for market Tues­
day, and were headed for New York
city. where the Democratic national
convention is being held; Democrata
.are expected to eat choice 40-pound
melons from Bulloch.
.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy resumed the
chairmanship of the board of county
commissioners Tu�sday morning un­
der terms of the rotation system
agreed upon by members of the board,
W. A. Groover and C. C. DeLoach
having preceded him in the office.
New club house near Dover was
.
opened with fish fry Tuesday evening
at which all members of the club and
their families were present; the 'club
membership comprises W. J. Rackley,
S. W. Lewis, F.· T. Lanier, S. Edwin
Groover. Rawdon Olliff, D. B. Turner
and W. E. McDougald.
.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 8, 1944.
Judge N. E. Harris, 'candid�te"!for
governor. will speak to the voters
of BullOCh county in the court house
Monday afternoon .at 3 :30 .0'�lock,
J. Q. Hendrix, aged about 65 years,
died Friday night at his home near
Portal; was stricken after returning
home from a fish fry during' tho day.
�isses Louise and Marion Foy and
WlIlie Lee Olliff and Maxie Samples
have retnrned after a. visit of sev­
erlll days with Mrs. Eugene DeLoach
at Columbia, S. C.
Capt. Bruce Donaldson, of the Sa­
vannah " Statesboro paseoger "train,
was hurt this morning quite severe­
ly in a train accident at Brooklet;
believed his leg was broken.
T. W. Hardwick, candidate for
United States senate, spBke to the
voters of Bulloch county in the court
house yard yesterday'afternoon; was
introduced by A. M. Deal; was heard
by hundred or more voters.
By vote of 149 to 14 the Candler
county bill passed the lower house
of the Georgia legislature Tuesday
afternoon; measure will.now go to the
senate for passage; there is no likeli­
hood that it will be defeated.
C. I. Stapleton brought to the Times
office this morning a six-foot rattle­
snako and a filty-pound watermelon;
rattler was for exhibition and the
melon for consumptio'n l lat.r in the
day Brooks Mikell brought in another
rattler for display; rattlers are plen-
tiful.
I
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, July 6, 19..
Albert Kendrick came in Saturday
from Valdosta to visit relatives in
State.boro; he is doing well in Val­
dosta.
The Confederate. ve.tepans of Bul­
loch county met here Monday and de­
cided to hold their annual reunion in
Statesboro on Thursday, August 4th.
The News office ...as placed under
lasting obligations' to J. H. Gray, of
Clito, yesterday morning by the gift
of a fine rattlesnake watermelon,
the flnest we have seen this season.
L. C. Glisson, proprietor of Glis­
sons Racket Store, has sold his stock
of, merchandise to C. B. Griner and
left yesterday for St. Louis, where
he will operate a stand at the World's
Fair.
R. J. H. DeLoach returned Satur­
day from St. Louis, where he was a
delegate to the National Education
Alsociation; he says the exposition
was great, and thiaks everybody
should take in. the fair' who possibly
can. 1
H. B. Grimshaw, of the Savannah
" Statesboro Railroad, was presented
a cane as a token of appreciation by
the employees of the road; the pre­
sentatioll was made by G. S. John­
ston; "Mr. Grimshaw made many
friends during his stay in Statesboro,
and the fact that he is leaving is a
source of deep regret to the entire
. community."
Mrs. J. M. Norris visited in Savan-
\ \nah Thursday. 11 t U.Albert Hagins, who is in the Nnvv, e ween sis training at Camp Perry, Va. '----- ___J
Mrs. Lula Coleman, of Brooklet,
is visiting her brother, Wade Hodges,
and family.
Misses Lucile Tomlinson and Emily
Kennedy are spending sometime at
Montreat, N. O.
Little Seaborn Smith has returned
from a visit with relatives in Syl­
vania and Egypt.
Miss Sally Temples has returned
from a visit in Miami and other
places in Florida.
Mrs. L. D. Fussell, of East Point,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Shaw, and Mr. Shaw.
Mrs. J. R. Kemp has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce
.,
You are a small brunette matron.
Monday afternoon you wore a green
and white Bemberg dres8 buttoned
the length of the front with white
buttons. You wore white sboes and
carried a vari-eolored bag. You have
� daughter who will soon enter col-
lege and a high school son.
If the lady described will call at
the Times pffice she will tie given
two ti'ckets to the pictl\1:e, "The
Heavenly Body," silowing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. It
is a good picture.
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Fred Khnedy. She called for
her tickets Friday and attended the
show that evening. Later she called
to express appreciation.
IKE MINKOVITZ SAVANNAH MEFf
GIVEN WGH nONOR ( STUDY WAR GOODS
Accident Prevention Class
Be Opened Friday Morning
At Georgia Teachers College
ADDED COURS� TO
FIRST AID GROUP
In addition to the courses in first
aid given by Holman Marks, field rep-
resentative of the American Red
C.ross at the Teachers College, which
began Monday, the college an;'ounces
tha� Mr. Marks will give a class in
accident prevention beginning to,
morrow (Friday) and· continuing
thrnugh next Wednesday.
Georgia Teachers College is the
only school or college in the south­
western part of the Uniteej States
offerini these official American Red
Cross instructors' courses and acci�
dent prevention classes. The courses
are open not only to students regis­
tered at the regular summAr session,.
but others in this area who are in­
ter�sted. Tbe accident prevention
class will meet Friday morning from
7:30 to 11:30; Friday evening from
7:30 to 9:30; Saturday mot;ning from
8:30 to 10:30.
Next week, Monday, Tue'sday and
W,ldne.day, the class will meet f.om
8:30 to 11:30 a. nl.'
WAS THIS' YOU?
STATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1944.
Former Statesboro Youth
Is Given Flying Cross For
Special Achievement
An important social event of Tues�
day evening was the lovely dinner
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii§§il
dance given by the Statesboro Lions
Club at the Statesboro Woman's Clab.
The purple and gold COIOl'S �f the
club were used in the artistic decor­
ations. The long table held at inter- Miss Carmen Cowart
was hostess
vals bowls of purple and yellow flow- at a delightful outdoor supper
Tues­
ers and water candles. Floral nap- day evening at her home on Donald­
kins and miniature address books son street
as a compliment to her
liS favors for the men and artificial guest, Miss Trabue Daley, of
Dublin.
flowers in small novelty containers After supper the group
went to Ce­
f�r the ludies in these colors com_ cil's to dunce.
Other guests werp.
pleted the table decorations. Yellow
Misses Betty Grace Hodges, .Tulie
gladioli and purple asters formed a Turner,
Cuth..-ine and Helen Rowse,
fan-shaped arrangement over the Mary VIrginia.
Groover and Wynelle
large rock mantel. A three-course
Nesmith Pruella Cromartie, and Jack
dinner was servel. During the dlO- Averitt, John Olliff Groover,
Junior
ner Mrs. Bing Phillips rendered two Poindexter, Dight Olliff, Bobby J)ur­
xylophone .numbers. Harold Cordray's den, Albert Key,
E. B. Rushing Dekle
Orchestra furnished music for the Banks, Kimball Johnston,
Worth Mc­
dance, and throughout the evening Dougald,
Cadet Robert Morris and
punch was served from a pUI'ple and Harold
Waters.
gold crep-e paper covered well. A
number of guests from the Savannah,
Millen, Reidsville, Hinesville and
Glennville club attended. Statesboro
members and their wives present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Don­
aldson, Mr, and Mrs. Devane Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard Deloach, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. George Turner, Mr. and )Irs. Taking Music Course
Gordon 'Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. But- Mrs. Virdia Hilliard is in Atlant&
'Ie'r, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding, taking the Teachers' Pedagogy course
Mr. and Mrs. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. c�nducled by the famous music edu­
Osborne Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Helmly, cator, Guy Maier. These courses are
Mr. and 1I1rs. Logan Hagan, Mr. and usually given in New York, and the
Mrs. John F. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. piano teachers of the South are very
Math Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney fortunate in being able to get this in
Lanier, Mr. Lightfoot and Mr. Mil- Atlanta this year. While there Mrs.
hous. Hilliard will be the guest of Mrs.
Walter Brown.
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Mr�. Roy Beaver and Mrs. Sidney
McDougald were jojnt hostesses' to
the two circles of the Presbyterian
, ,.Auxiliary Monday afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson, of .home of Mrs. Beaver. After an in­
Statesboro, announce the birth of a, tqresting program presented' b Mrs.
son, Go-rdon Lewis, at the Bulloch J. B. Woods, delightful refres:";ents
County Hospital June 20th. Mrs. An- were served. Twenty members at­
dersin was before her marriage Miss tended.
Hazel Youmans.
:---_� BRAGG RECEIVES
WGH ,RECOGNITION
An Eighth AAF Bomber Station,
England. - Staff Gunner James L.
Bragg, 25, of Savannah, Ga., tail
gunner on the Eighth AAF Flying
Fortress "Silver 'Lady," has been
awarded the Distin�uished Flying
Cross for "extraordmary uchie�e�
mont" While participating in pre­
invasion bombing attacks on mili­
tary and industrial targets in Nazi
Europe.
Sgt. Bragg'� specialty was the de­
struction of enemy aircraft. He has
five confirmed German planes to his
credit, four ,of them on one mission.
He shot down two Focke Wulf 190s
and two Me-410s. in a fierce air bat­
, tie near the synthetic 9i1 plant at
Brux, on the Czch border, and he got
, one Focke Wulf 190 I duril1g one of
the seven trips he ':"11!!0 to his targets
in Berlin. ,
Sgt. Bragg's roug.hest mission �as
an attack OR an aircraft plant at
Nersburg.
'
"The weather was bad and flak
knocked out two of our engines. We
had to jettison all our equipment, riak
suits, most of the ammunition, shoes;
we even threw away our chewing
gUIII.
"The radio operator brouglot back
Receives Good Conduct Public Officials an. All the camera, a nice
new thing, and
Medal in ReeognitiOll of Business Men Are Invited
wanted me to throw it out, but my
Performance of Daty To Attend Conforenoe
Scotch blood rebelled and I flatly re-
Fifteenth AAF in Italy-Staff Ser- Business men, operators of In- fU�,��:st�;we::i:�a!:iSSion was an
geant Ike Minkovity, whose wlie, Mrs. dustrial and public offlci.ls in this attack on the French COQst. We bomb­
Elizabeth Minkovity, lives in States- area are invited to a meeting on cd the coast there actually without
boro, Ga., has received official recog-
mtion in orders, it was announced July
22 at 3:00 o'clock for the pur- even getting over enemy territory.
from the Fifteenth AAF headquar- pose of being given
information on
No flak, no fighters, no notbingl"
The gunner is the son of Mrs. B.
ters. how they may purchase some of tbe. T. Reynolds, of 213 East Henry street,
In the words of the citation which $76,000,000,000 worth of ';rPlua w� Sl'vannah. He w.s a cable. splicer
accompanied the award of the Good r goods/l1lie 'u. S. iovernment plans to 'with the Southern Bell Telephone Co.
Conduct Medal, Sgt. Minkovitz's work .ell. in Savannah before he entered the
has "demonstrated fidelity through The Savannah meeting will be held AA "" H
faithful and exact performance of
F in August, 19au. e is a native
duty, e.fficiency through capacl'ty to
in the Savannah Hotel an<LLee John- of Stilson, Ga., and attended South
ston, secretary, Chamber of Com- G
.
T h C II Stot bo
produce desirable results." It also merce, is in charge of local arrange-
eorgla eac ers 0 ege, es roo
mentions that his "behavior has been mente.
such as to deserve emulation." Officials of municipal" alld county
Sgt. Minkovitz i. stationed in Italy governments, public scbools and state
with the Fifteenth AAF Uberator educational and elementary institu­
Bombardment Group, commanded by tions are invited to attend the meet­
Col. M. M. Munn, Albany, Calif. A ing as weli as business men because
member of the supply section, he has much of tbe war materials to be sold
the respoll8iblity of seeing that both may be used liy public institutions.
personnel and equipment are well sup- I The Savannah meeting is one of a
plied at all times. The unit of which I series to. be held in Georgia so as
to
Sgt. Minkovitz's orranization is '.1 acqUaint the p�bllc with its oppor.
part has been seeing plenty of action tunity to buy surplus war materials
in tbe Italian campailfl1-as the Nazis instead of being sold to a preferred
well know. His organization has class.
taken a large part in successful at- A special committee
of the Geor­
tacks on many important Nazi in- gia Development Board,
a ltate de­
stallations, such as the devastation of partlllent
created by the legislature,
the 109 factories at Bart Voslau, fro .has been named to
aid federal agen­
which outstanding performance spe- cies and
the public in a fair and lI"'n­
cial oommendation was received from
eral distribution of these materials.
higher headquarters. Other tagets
This committee is comprised of
hit have included industry in Munich,
Wilson Williams, Atlanta, chairman;
the oil fields of Ploesti, defenses on
W. ,N. Banks, Newnan; Alfred W.
the road to Rome, airdromes and mar- Jones,
Sea Island; Tom Linder, At­
shalling yards in Italy, France, Ru-
lanta, and Blanton Fortson, Athens.
mania, Austria and Yugoslavia.
M. E. Everett, regional manager
of the RFC, desiinated as one of the
agencies to dispose of surplus war
materials; Fortson, Executive Direc­
tor L. V. Howard and Dr. R. P.
Brooks, director of the special com­
mittee, representing the Develop.
ment Board, will attend the meet­
ings to furnish information to the
public on the types of war materials
t. be sold and from which federal
agency they may be bought.
The counties in the Savannah area
are Bulloch, Candler, Wheeler, Mont­
gomery, To.ombs, Evans, Bryan, Ef­
finll'ham, Liberty, Chatham, Telfair,
Jeff 1>avis, Tattnall, Long, Appling,
Coffee, McIntosh, Bacon, Wayne,
Glynn Atkinson, Pierce, Clinch, Cam­
den, Ware, Brantley and Charlton.
LOCAL YOUNGSTER
TO LAMBAST JAPS
Edgar Smith Among Those
Scheduled to Conduct Some
Practical Lessons', in War
HeadqUArters PanllDla Canal De­
p,rtment, June 30.-How to take a
J.p village that never saw a Jap, In
a junglp wbich hasn't seen a ba�t1e
In yealjll, will be faced soon by Pfc.
Edgar L. Sinith, of Statesboro, Ga.
Complete with booby traps, "en­
emy soldiers" tbat jump in and out
of most any place, and a defence sys­
tam like those found In combat areas,
the village is built In the murky slush
to rive the Pana'!la mobile force sol­
dier the experience of normal combat
conditions in similar areas.
It';' all part of the infantry plans
to teach combat in cities and jungles
to/troop in this force, but the Japs
town will be defended by manipulater
duiiunles and not by real live sons of
heaven, a disappointing fact which
offIcers hope will not dampen the ar­
dor of the attacking soldiers.
P.nama mobile force eniineers
bp.llt the village and ita seige is one
pllase of expert infantryman badge
qualifications whcih Pfc. Smitb and
other jungle troops run through. Jun­
glo infantrymaa, a little more explicit
in their defl.ltion of the award, call·
it the "mud-sweat-and-rain" badge.
Smith, whose mother, Mrs. Lucy B.
Smith, lives on Route 4, Statesboro,
arrived in this area fo� foreign .serv­
ice in March, 1943, and was aSSIgned
to a jungle infantry, one of the out­
fits charged with defense of tbe vital
Panama Canal. At the same tima, he
began his "Classes in Jap Killing"
whiCh also include training to qualify
for the expert infantryman's badge.,
Pfc. Smith entered the army in No-
vember, 1942.
NEW SWEET POTATOES
ARE NEARLY READY
The first lIWeet potato of the sea­
son, almost ready for table use, was
brought to the Times office yesterday
by Lannie Harris, living on rout,e 4.
More than six inches in length, he
potato was almost two inche. in di­
ameter. "It won't b� long now," said
Mr. Harris when asked about potatoes
on the market.
POPE IS LEADER/IN
BULLOCH iCOlJNTY
Peterson is Overwhelming
Vietor in Other Counties
Of The District, However
, Judge J. Ellis Pope, of Toomba
county, candidate for conzrees, led
Hugh Peterson in Bulloch Tuesday by
a margin of 316 votes, his total being
1,034 ugainst 718 for Peterson. Clar­
ence Pedersen, third man in the race,
trailed with a total of 19 votes in the
oounty. The highest vote polled by
any candidate on the ticket was 1,848,
which was lightly above the average
of other unopposed candldatea.
This low figure In a measure indi­
cates the lack of interest in the con­
test, attributable,' perhaps to two
causes-the election fallinJ on a hol­
iday when many voters were off on
vacation being one C8UBe, and the
other being a scarcity .f contested
rnaes of importance.
The vote rcc�ived by Judge Popo
indicates in a small measure his In­
dividual following, but chiefly it rep_
sents the accumtllatlon of oppositIon
to Congressman which was gradually
ripened during the ten years he has
been in office, and the five previous
races he has made. Judge Pope was
making his' first race; Clarence Ped­
ersen, who hails from Savannah, has
second try for the office.
Not the slightest disorder was re­
ported from any district In the coun­
ty. At Statesboro in the early nfter­
noon a small gr.up of negroes, under­
stood to have prev!<\usly made some
statmeent of their inteneion to offer
t. participate in the pnmary, entered
the court house door as Ii about to
proceed to the voting place upstaira.
Deputy Sheriff Scott Crews, standing
casually at the doo� <Informed �hem
that ti.ere was no, plan for their par­
ticipation in the election, whereupon
tbey turned and left without making
reply.
By districts in Bulloch county the
vote for oongress was as fotlowB
Peder- Peter-
sen 80n Pope
1 7 49
1 12 74
o 4 25
o 27 76
S 27 18
7 361 449
o 37 19
3 121 119
o 18 19
1 82 86
1 61 103
2 21 27
Sinkhole ..
Register. .
Lockhart .
Brlarpateh . . .
Hagan .
Statesboro . . .
Bay :..•.
Brooklet . • ., ..
Emit ........•.
Blitch .
Portal.
Nevils.
Total. 19 718 1034
PETERSON RECEIVES 30
UNIT VOTES; POPE 16
Appreciation for the confidence
shown by his renomination for elec­
tion to the United States House of
RRepresentatives was expre sed by
Congressma Hugh Peterson, who
piled up a majority of bo.th popular
and county unit votes in Tuesday's
primary. Requesting that his thanks
be exten�ed to each and every citizen
of the district for hla support, Con­
gressman Peterson assured his con­
stituents of "continued loyal devo­
tion" to the duties of his olfiee when
he enters his sixth term as representa­
tive from the First Congressional Dis­
trict of Georgia.
Unofficial returns i.dicated that
Congressman Peterson had carried
eleven counties with thirty unit votes
while his opponent, Judge Ellis Pope,
took seven cd\lnties with sixteen unit
votes. Clarence D. Pedersen, the oth­
er candidate, did not carry a cO,unty.
The eleven counties carried by the
congressman, according to the unoffi-
I BEGIN CAMPAIGN
ENFORCE THE LAW
Sunday Fishing First
Amot.g Objectives; Sunday
Movies May Come �ter
This item is not propaganda lIIerelF
to fill space, nor is it even intend"
to create excitement; but the truth II,
there is being promised some IIttl.
stir with reterence to Sunday viola­
tions at an early date.
County Policoman Bill Strlcklaal
has asked that notice be given-fair
notice in advance of takini action­
that the Sunday fishing laws are bee
ing flagral\t1y violated in Bulloola
county, and that hOs department, Ia
co-operation wiUl the flsh and ga...
departmont of the state, is beln.
pressed to enforce the law. A IIt�.
sly fishing might not have attracted
attention, but when vlolatlons bocCl1ll.
habitual and flagrant, officers ean no
longer ignore the fact. So Pollcemaa
St�ickland says he haa been directed
Ito begin" at once to enforce tile I••
without regard to the standlnl' of
violators, hIgh or low. In puraUllnee
of that program, the policeman has
begun to give personal notice io vio­
lators 01. what they may expect. He
has felt that" It would be unfair to
swoop down on anybody without flm,
gIvIng warning, He has riven W8ol'll.. ,
ing, and this Is additiollal to that al­
ready riven in person, There wID.M,
smne. real action, he lays, In the _
future•.. Hla plan, he uys, Is to aullo
mit to the grand jury a list of vI,Jr...
tors, which will lea1l8 the matter 'ap
to that body for ,decl.lon.,
And In addition, the pollee....
says as he hal cuuaUy riven _.
ing, he has met on some Bide. a de.
mand that legal action \hall be taka
against other Sunday fI,l-tiona, In­
cluding Bunda, plcturaa: 'ftIe poll_
man may flnq it nec••••ry to .nlld
botil these problema to the mud j1ll7
which convenes at an early date, be
,
oays.
SWINE DISEAS�
WILL BE STUDIED
Atlanta- Speclall,t Will
D'- .ll'opic This Eveni....
. At Farm Bureau, MHtin.
Swine' diseases' Will be discuseed -'
the Farm Bor••u 'meeting 'l'hul'lclaf
niiht. W. H, �mltll Jr., prs.Blunt, aDo-
nounces.
J
D�. '1.. R. I Srit'lthj of Atlanta, has
been procured' to lead the dlllOuslloa.
Several f�tmers from Bullocll c01Jllo
ty ah;'nded'the livestock ,hort c_
In. Athens lind Tifton recently aa4
hlll!rd Qr. S,mlth, Ther. aaked the,
Farm lIureau to arrange for him to
come to the county so that aU tile
hI''' �1}'iJIIIll"P c,olH?,,)le"f him.
I
Thq
recommended. him as one of the belt
authoritles they beard at the shm
courses and one that could decr_
the hog losses in the county.
T ..R. Beylln ,;Will. give a report on
prices to be ,aid for'peanuts thY
fall. Mr Bryan recently attended • f
peanut price conference with Com­
modity Credit Corporation offlclala,
shpllers, and farmers in . Atlanta
,
where the 1944 prices on aU varietl"
and grades were �stobUBhed. At the
present the some 60,000 acres of pea­
nuts in Bulloch county aeem to he
the "Iife<taver" in tbat tbe dry weath­
er has not affected them aa It baa
tobacco, corn and other .crops. Th_
is not ample cotton planted this· year
to call it a major money ,crop.
Some 12 yeara aro the county bad
60,000 acres of cott,n .nd ab!lut i,-,
60,000 acres of cotton and about
et. In 1944 there seems to be near
60,000 acres of peanuts and some 12,-
000 acr.'s of COttoR.
cial reports, listed with ,the unit votes,
are: Bryan 2, Burke 4, Canmer 2,
Chatham 6, Effinrham 2, Emanuel oA,
Jenkins 2, Libarty 2, McInto.h i,
Montgomery 2 and Treutlen 2.
Tbose which Judge Pope apparently
carried :were: Bulloch 4, Evans 2,
Long 2, Tattnall 2, Toombs 2, Whee­
ler 2 and Screven 2.
(
Official returns of the primary will
be o.btained by A. L. Moseley, of L.Y­
ons, seere�ry of the First DI8tr1ct
Congressional executive comm ttet,
through a canvass of the district. lIlr.
Moseley will cartily the results te the
ordinary of each county in the dl�trlct
and then to the secretary of state.
Because of the war conditions and
restricted travel the usual cnogres­
sio�al �onvention will not be"l.eld,
).
YOUNG OLAN USHER
Brook'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
•• S�I'son Siftings ••
Wright, of his safe ·arrival in
He is with the aviation engineers.
Before going overseas he won a
sharpshooter's pist9l. medal, also a
good conduct medal•.•.....
NTS. Bob Pughsley 'srid son; Oscar,
and Mrs. R. I.: Pughliley <j';:� of Guy_.
�ori, �re spendin.g a
·· ....e�k ,)Vitl\ r�la­
tives at Jacksonville, Fla.. I',
Mrs .. G: "P. Hartsfield and daugh-
Mrs. Mae Cone, of Rast, N. C., is
mlting relatives and friends here.
Lieut. H. B. Burnsed spent the
week end with friends a' Columbia,
B. C.
Miss Gertrude Hixson, of Rich­
mopd Hill is the guest of Misses
Oai'll and 'Barbara Brown.
'
Miss Lola Driggers undeI')Vent an
appendectomy operation Tuesday at
the Bulloch County Hospital. ters, Gloria,
Jean and Elaine, of Syl-
Mr. Cnd Mrs. C. R. Hixson, of
vania, were guests this week of her
aiohmond Hill, spent Sunday with
parents, ?)fr. an" Mrs. C. '!I. Lee.
his sister, Mrs, Olive Brown. Cpt
and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
have' returned to Savannah after
Howard and Henry Cone, of spending several days with her par­
Ci)arleston, S. C" �re guests of their
l'l'andmother,,,,Mrs .. Adil Sherrocj. elits,. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H.' Woodward.
M' E l' Robb" di
'Miss Vida McElveen has returned to
IS� v�}'!' . ,.'Il�I·IS .• �pen .n.g Savannah after spendillg-a week witti
aonletlme with her Sister, Mrs. Susie'
"
'._
Belle King, �t' Fo�t ta'_;d�rda\e.
.. 'her'mother, Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
114•. and Mrs:' Harold Reid and son, REYIVAL SERVICES AT
ot Waycross, were week-end" guests
0# lils parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
BETHEL BAPTIST OHURCH
Beid. The revival services at
Bethel Hap-
'
Misses Jeanette and Carolyn Pea- tist church will begin Sunday, July
yey have returned to Savannah
after 9 and will continue through the fol­
'mltl�g their gTandmot�er, Mrs. C'II�Wing week. Morning
serv.ices �il1
a. BI er. begin at 12 :00 o'clock and even,ng
Mias Frances Rackley, of States- Eervices at 9 o'clock EWT.
boro, spen.t, several days this week· Rev. C. M. Hart, of Waycross, will
with ,ber granparents, Mr. and Mrs. do the preaching. The public is COr­
J. F. Brannen. diaHy invited and urged to attend
Pvt. Lenwood Wright has notified th"se services.
hill parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ROY SMITH,
Church Clerk.
BULLOCH TiMIII
.
AND nAnBB8RO· NEWS
.
Home Demonstration
, --
.
Chib, Annual Picnic
THURSDAY; JULY: 6; 11)4:4;) i I .:
'-I.IIU.IIIII n IIIIIII n n l'i.,.H,i
•.
The annual picnic for all Home
Demqnstration Club WOmen and fUM­
ilies was held at Parrish's pond, near
Graymont, Wednesday, June 28th.
Miss Irma Spears, home demon.
stration ag'l,nt, and Mrs. J. H. Strick­
land, county council president, had
charge of the program. Mrs. Sue
Proctor pa.ve the devotional, followed
by the pledge to, the flag. Miss Bet­
ty Zetterower rendered several num­
bers on her accordion and also fur­
nished music for group singing,
which was led by Mrs. Delmas RU$h­
ing. Several clubs presented short
patriotic programs, with New Castle
Club winning first place and Middle­
ground second;
Among the vlsltors for the day I·
were Miss Louise .Meeks, Spring.,
tfeld; Mrs. Fred Seckinger, Miss Sue
Milan and Mrs. W. M. Newton, Guy­
ton.
During the. noon hour
lunch was spread. The
'Vas spent in swimming,
New Castle Club
SILVER: LABE.t':1COFFEE·. GOL'D' LABEL •2 I·Lb. 41 ° " _ .' ,� � COFFEE' s
�
2 49
�.
, I·Lb. ° �
� Balli �
,� ����'1IIIIIIIIfJllln�\�\\\\\�
TRIPLE-FRESH
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 I·Lb. 150Lon••
Best··
Dd'uBLE-FRESH
ROI.SUM BPAOHE,." OR
MACARONI • •
REd DIAMOND
MATCHES • 3
O'ITRU8
J;
MARMALADE
i)APrRESSING •••
•
BORDEN'S·
HEMO Tho W., to Drink V_Vlto.,jln. Ind Lib 'hi
LADY BB'ITY SALAD
DRESSING • ••
LmBY'B YELLow
MUSTARD
SEWING MACHINES
Am prepared to do aew­
Ing macblne repalrinS
of all klnda; all work
guaranteed; have parts
for all makes of ma­
chines; alst) will buy
used machlnea. J. E. BOYD, 16 Soutb
Main street. (llmaytfc)
FOR SAI,E-A going business now
showing approximately ,800 per
month profit; good reason for selling;
will teke $2,000 cash to bandle deal,
balance easy terms; can he sbown
by appointment only. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (28jun1te)
I" the Selection of
"
'" �nument.....
:, ........ ,...... ' ... I .... IbtcH;b
01 -.� � 01 �
.. 60 IoIotory 01 _ clap, ....._
... w..,. .. 60 _�";'-ncL
-iowirr__ IIIoo.Id·bo .....
.. 60 ool.cdoo eI • doolg.. It Is • .,...
.... - - •• _...... tho 1doaI�
-xu Is _ that oymboUzo. tho .....,_
_oItIooJ_lt __.1oI-
,.._, ,.an u,.nence tlnabl ..
..... yo. IOUnd odvice in lediM
., _ oppropllaf. de.ign.
CROUSE & JONES
• VINE STREET BAST
R.preeentln,_
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
WONDBR PI:ANU1
BUTTER • • I·Lb. II, 23e
DON JUAN STUPPm
OLIVES • 4t-O.. lottl. 3Ge
BALAD OIL
FLUFFO • Pint lottlo 25e
BWIPT'8
PREM • • • 12·0.. Cln 33e
ARMOOR'S
TREET • • 12'().. Cln 33e
DEVlLBD BAM
LIBBY'S
SULK
GRITS.
•• No. i COlI 14e
• 2-lb. Collo
Your Dates
With Uncle Sam
�
. ,
Ii
. I.'
l'
1iS:B:e;rIi.I=nTITD:I�I-:'f]TIT£rl:-r:+:I.II�rrITI:n:I=I:[[IJ:s:rITITrJ]TUJJJ:t
J·MINUTB
GRITS • • 14·0•. Pkg.
BTALEY'S CRYSTAL
SYRUP • No. It lottlo
KELLOOO'8 CORN
•
FLAKES • 11·0•. Pkg.
If your favorite loap 'II temporarily
out of Itock, pl.aIIl remember that
additional luppllel will be oUered
at an earl,. date.
DUZ
SOAP POWDERS
Mod. Pkg. Lo,go Pk••
9tO 23°'
------
P&GSOAP
3 .... 14°
LIFEBUOY
3
. SOAP
.... 20°
Miss Sarah Hinton is visiting rel- Warnock this week end. Mra. Will-
.tivea In Savannah. ingham will remain for a visit of
Mrs. Cowart, of Claxton, is visit- several weeks.
IDS ber daughter, Mrs. W. B. Par- Mrs. C. B. Free and little son,
Bur-
mb. ,ton, of Bamberg, S. C., are visiting
IIrs. Dorothy Lundgren is IIPIlndlng Mrs. Free's fatller, H. M. Robertson.
• few days with a group at St. Mr. Robertson is expecteing bis son, Jimps Club
Blmona. Ensigl1 H. M. Robertson, and Mrs. I
Jerome Preetorius has accepted a Robertson and little daughter, of
The Jirnps Home Demonstration
polltion In the postoffice at Camp Great Lakes, Ill., to visit him this
Club met at the home of Mrs. A. V.
Bte_rt. week.
Hulsey Tuesday, Jpne 19th.
Mra. Glenn Harper and little 4augh,
Mrs. F. W. Olliff read 'he Serip,
ter, Bonnie, are visiting relatives in
DE�MALOY ture, Mrs. Proctor gave a demon-
.waycross. Enlisting wide intereot is the an-
stration on cooking to save food value
Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and her sister, nouncement made today of tile mar- and use
fuel to best advantage. She
llias Lee, of Oliver, are visiting in riage of Miss Alice Dorothea Deal
also gave a demonstration and pie­
Chicago, Ill.' aad Sgt. James .1. Maloy. The cere- ture
show on how to teke care of your
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jackspn- mony was solemnized at 10 o'clock,
electrical appliances.
�e, visited. friends ands relatives May 31st., at the Sacred Heart church
'Five dollars in war savings stampa
litre this week. of Atlanta. 'Vas
awarded to our club by tho Geor-
Mr. and Mra. Poppell, of Jesup, Mrs. Fair C. Lawrence, of Atlanta, gia Power Company.
were &'Uests at Mr. and Mrs. T. E. was matron of honor and Corporal The food prepared was given away
Daves Sunday. Earl Robinson, of Lowville, N. Y., in two separats disbes,
Mrs. F. W.
Miss Sallie McElveen visited ber served as best man.
. Olliff and Mrs. Arthur Riggs were
alater, Mrs. Lonnie Hardman, In The bride, given in marriage by the winners.
Refreshments were
Athens last week. her father, chose a pale blue crepe served by
tbe hostess.
Mr•. J. N. Shearouse i. visiting dress with white accessories, and JOYCE RIGGS,
her daughtsr, Mrs. Audrey Folsom, wore a corsage or orchids. Reporter.
ot Atlanta, this week.
Miss Vicki Beall, of Savanah, is
The bride is the oldest daughter
d· f d ith h d
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Deal, of
.lJl8n mg a ew ays WI
er gran - Statesboro. She is graduate of the
mother, Mra. J. P. Beall. Sc I d
J4ra. E. C. Watkin. and Mrs. J. B.
Brooklet High hool and ater gTQ -
Rlnton visited relatives in Savannah
uated fro� the Atlanta School of
Tnesdll). and Wednesday.
Commerce.
Miss Dyna Simon, of Savannah, is
The bridegroom is the second son
IlCUperating at the borne of her )lar-
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Maloy, of Pitts­
_ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
burgh, Pa. He is a graduate of Dor-
Mr. and Mre. C. K. Spiers Jr. and
mont High School and before enter­
Patsy and Catberine Spiers, of ing
the service lie was employed with
Macon, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Loughney Company, Chrysler
O. K. Spiers Sr.
distributors. Sgt. Msloy is now sta-
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ball and Mrs.
tioned at Fourth Service Command
O. Willingham, of Jackson, will be Headquarters,
machine records sec-
the .guests of Mr. and Mra. R. H_.....!,_t_io_n_. -"- .
The regular' m.onthly meeting of
• New Castle Club was held Tuesday
afternoon at the community house.
Olan Usher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday the Christian
church at Mrs. Floyd Nevils, vice-president,
E. H. Usher, has recently, completed podge City,
near the Gardea City air- presided over 'a short business session
hla basic t ainil. at Garden City
field, held a special service bonoring at which time plans were made
for
..r ... Mr. Usher for his work in the service attending the' county picnic.
,Amny Air Field. Ho Will begin hiS ad-: and in the church while he bas been Members attending the picnic and
...need training in a few day•. Young stationed there. He is the jfrsndson.f tsking part on the program were
Usher is a gradante of the Breeklet Mrs. L. A. Watkins and the late MJ:. Mrs. G. s. cBo':;'"n, Mrs. Miles Moody,
Digit School and later attended Geor- Watki1ls, 8f Stillmore,
and of Mr. Mrs. Otis Rushing, Mrs. Paul Nevils
-'a T-eactilers College. and Mrs. Binks Usher, of Egypt,
Ga.•M s. J. H. Strickland, Mrs. Alvi. An:
deraon, Mrs. Delmas Rushing and
Miss Hazel Nevils.
We were glad to have Mrs. Proctor
from Georgia Power Company with
UB, and she gave a very interesting
demonstration on repairing electric
pluK's, etc, During the social bour
Mrs. Miles Moody, Mrs. J. V. Ander­
son and Mrs. Delmas Rushing served
dainty refreshments.
4°
11 °
21°'
26°
59°
20°
go
6·0..
Pkg·
lig
100<:10
Stu_Pit
No", Ellp.,(;�e
2-Lb.
J.
Good IndeliDltoiy
RED STAMPS
A8 tbru Z8
Pint
Jor
BI.UE STAMPS
A8 tbru Z8 and A6
SUGAR STAMPS
30-31-32
Sugar Stamp No. 40 Good
lor 6 Lbs. lor Home Cannln&
l-Lb.
J..
Pint
J.. Brine Your Ration
Token. With You
When You Shop• •
12e
Be
14e
Be
CALIFORNIA GREEN TOP
CARROTS, 2 bunches . . 15c
'ORANGES
Florida Valencia, 5lbs..•. '1" 35c
California Valencia, 5 Ibs. . 49c
DOWN PRODUCE LANE
LARGE FIRM ICEBERG
LETTUCE
Head 9c
TENDER GREEN
BEANS, 2 Ibs. . 25c
FANCY SELECTED
TOMATOES, lb•.............. 17c
HOME-GROWN CROWDER
PEAS, ;! Ibs. .. ... ... :25c
U. S. NO. l' YELLOW
ONIONS, lb. '" ............ 6c
CALIFORNIA FANCY
PLUMS, lb .
HOME-GROWN YELLOW
SQUASH, 2lbs..
LONG WH�Ti: BAKING
POTATOES,5Ibs.
NEW RED BLISS
POTATOES, lb.
. ,17c
......... . 19c
.......... 24c
. 23c
MEATS OF MERIT
<GRAnE .,.,' 'r' ":. ,. i
STEW MEAT, lb. .19c
A. GRADE 14 Points
ROUND STEAK, lb•... 1.40c
.28c
FRESH SEA FOODS
FRESH
PORK HAMS; lb 32c
'A. GRADE,
VEAL ROAST, lb.
6 Points
CHUCK ROAST, lb....26c
rASTY
PIG LIVER, lb. . ... 22c
SK1NLESS
WIENERS; lb. .• t· . .. 30c
\1EATY
NECK BONES, ib.· .
SMOKED
RIB MEAT, lb. . .' .. 25c
•
,.
•
,f
"
"
o·
,.
THURSDAY; JULY '6; iN4.
I
I These young soldiors nrc sons
of
IIIr. and Mrs. J. A.. Futch, near Brook­
let; they ure, from left to right, Pfc.
,1;Jaril�s"A. Futch Camp Shelby, Miss.;
I
T/Sll't. 110hn M. Futch, Ft. McClel­
lan, Ala., and _p.�c. William Futch,
Camp. Shelby, Miss.
NOW IN ENGLAND
Arm, Si,u} Corp. Pilot.
An army doctor with the Fltth Army In Italy looks al,the dOli tailS at a dead
erican loldler 10 that hli beloved Ilack borne may mow.that be lave liia
• tor hIa country. All your country I. asking you to do II to give your doUarl
back up the men wbo are IlIhUnIL tor you by buyln, War Banda., U. S. TrHlWt'1 D,porl"" ..,
PorIa' Pointers
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and Miss
Rose Davis, of Atlanta, are spending
a few days with relatives here.
Jasper Franklin left Friday for
.Georgia Tech to begin V-12 training.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish honored her lit­
tle son, Johnnie, with a birthday par­
ty Friday afternoon,
Miss Virginia Miller, of the Ilnlver;
sity, Athens, spent the week �nd with
her parents, Dr. and' Mrs. C. Miller.
Mrs. Roland Robert; Mrs. H. G.
McOlain and Miss Jessie Wynn visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hughes in Homer­
ville last week.
Pfc. Rufus Bloodworth, of Arkan­
sas, is spending his furlough with
relatives here and at Garfleld.
aunt, Mrs. Rachael Collins, honored
him with a supper at her home Thurs­
day night.
John Franklin, who is spending a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Franklin, having fin­
ished the V-12 Naval Cadet program,
will leave soon for midshipman school,
.
Columbia University.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Turner have been
to Augusta during the week to visit
their brother-in-law, Flynt Adams,
who has recently had a major opera­
tion at the University Hospital in
Augusta. His condition is very se­
rious.
CPL. HENRY L. ETHRIDGE,
who is now somewhere in England,
having been in service overseas since
October, 1942. He is the son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch, near
Brooklet. His wife is now employed
in Savannah.
and ENJOY THE BEST ,
Unchanged in QUALITY,'FLAVOR, STRENGTH
AMERICAN COFFEE CO., INC., Ne.. Orleans
•• Denma�" DoIngs •• Kite Says Paper Is
Coming Regularly
���������������������������
"
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
family 'and John Nesmith and chil-
Mi"s Billie Jean Jones spent Thurs­
day night with Betty Zetterower.
Wilton Smith, of Savannah, visited
bis brothel', Paul Smith, last week.
Martha Jo and Billie Newmans
visited relatives at Pembroke last
'.
Somewhere in England,
June 24, 1944.
drcn, of Savannah, were guests of Mr. D. B. Turner,
MI', and Mrs. S. J. Foss this week. Statesboro,
Ga.
Mrs. Roy Hague will arrive Friday
Deal' Sir:
I being aile of the many Bulloch
county boys now many miles away
from home, would like to take time
to thank you for the swell paper you 'f
are putting out. I'm afraid we don't
appreciate' things of this kind until
we have something like th;,,' world
conflict to draw our attention to them.
A few months ago I got hungry for
more news from home, so [ wrote
to my family and asked them' to put
in a subscription to the Bulloch Times
for me, which they did, and � have
been receiving it rather regularly each
week, and can assure you I am en­
joying it to the fullest extent. There's
.
., -I: N t II nothing
like a long newsy letter or a
News" ,.e". S 0 es home town pa�er
when you are
, thousands of miles from home .
L -;- .__ InCidentally, I
ran IOta private
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith were
master sergeant. He has been 10 the Pleasant B. Brannen a couple of
'
visioo1'3 in Nevils Wednesday.
South Pacific fourteen months. weeks ago. He's another Bulloch
Lawayne Anderson was the guest Chief Petty
Officer and Mrs. Lamar Bulloch ctlunty- boy and an old ac-
of Alton Martin Martin Sunday.
Mitchell and dau�ter, Virginia; Jake q1laintance of mine. We certainly
Miss Elizabeth Proctor, of Savan- G.
Nevils and MI·s. Zack Cowart and had an enjoyable time talking over
nah is at home for the holidays. daughter
Jacqueline, of Savannah, things that happened during the good
W.esley Mincey was the guest of
were gu�sts of Mrs. T. W. N�vils old pre-war days. He was the first
MI'.,and Mrs. E. A. Pl'octor Sunday.
, FI·iday. old acquaintance I had bumped into
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and Mr.
and 1111'S. L. A. Jordan and during my two years. in servioe. So
children were week-end guests of daughter, of Richburg, S. C.,
aNd Miss you can imagine what a pleasure it
rel",�ives in !3avar;lOah.
�.' Euzenia Cox, of GSCW, Milledge- must have been to see a fami1i�r face
.
Mr! and Mrs. Julian Hodges were vllle, were guests
of Mr, and Mrs. N. once again.
dinne�' guests of his parents, Mr. and J. Cox and family
a few days during I am stationed at an important de-
Mrs. O. H. Hodges, Sunday. the
week. pot here in Englandl We have cer-
'Friends of Mrs. O. H. Hodges will Chief Petty
Officer Lamar Mitch- tainly had our hands full for the last
regTet .\0 hear of her being in
a Sa- ell and Mrs. Mitchell and daughter few months preparing for the long­
vannah hospital for a serious op- spent Friday night
and Saturday with expected invasion day, and keeping
-
eration.
his aunt, Mrs. N. J. Cox, and family. our production up to par since the
in-
Miss Edra Nevils and Mrs. Ed
In- He has been overseas for four years' vaslon sta'rted. We have put
in as
gram and d&ughter, of
Savannah, I and is spending his firs� . .furlough high as sixteen
hours a day and
were dinner guests of Mrs. T. W.
since leaving. seven days a week. We're
not com-
Nevils Thursday.
Iplaining, .hough. It's a pleasure,
Miss Maude White was home
for A LARGE R:ATTLER AT for us to knolv that we're actually
the week end. She has
two more NEVILS
WEDNESDAY doing something of great il"Portance
weeks in Athens, where she
is at- A calm looking colored boy, Kermit for our country at
a time like this
tending summer school.
Byrd, came to Nevils wednesday aft- when its needs
are 10 great:
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and sons,
La- ernoon dragging a six and a half foot Tell all of
the folks back home to
wayne and Jackie Shelton, spent
a
I
rattlesnake behind h�s car, .telling the keep pushing while
we keep punching,
few days with her parents,
Mr. and story of how he killed tne reptile. and we'll
have this over with before
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier, this
week. He was rid.ing his mule through the long (I hope); any.way,
as soon as
Pvt Robert Stefameli
and his woods near the old Sinkhole
when he possible.
three 'friends, of Camp Stewart, were was starteld by the sight of.
the bi.g Again thanking you for
the swell
w,eek-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. diamond back snake. crossing .hls paper you
are tuning out, I am,
A. Rushing and daughter,
Edith. . path just ahead of him. Thinking
Sincerely yours,
Friends of Mrs. C. J.
Martin will quickly, he threw a stick at $he snake,
TIS JOHN H. KIGHT.
he glad to know she
has returned ca'lSing him to coil. Then be
called
BASKET OF FIGS ARE
home after spending two
weeks in for help. No a�swe� came,
so Ke�- G.FT TO THE EDITOR
a Savannah hospital after
a serious mit pulled of hiS shirt and hung It
on a bush near the snake and hur­
riedly left the scene for n weapon
to kill the snake. He came to a house
a
.
short distance away and oorrowed
a gun. _On return,ing to the sc<ne h�
found the snake still charming the
shirt and with one shot from the
gun killed the snake. The snake
had
twenty /,'Bttle,.
-
JHE BULLOCH . TIMES'
"
Miss Nell McElveen, of Brooklet,
spent last week end with Miss Vir­
ginia Lanier.
Mis" Jean Cribbs, of Savannah, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Donald this week.
.
Reginald Bragg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Bragg, of the U. S. Navy,
has recently been advanced to the
rank of petty officer.
Mrs. Normie GaIT has returned to
her home in Baltimore, Md., after a
visit with her sister,
.
Mrs. Ro'locrt
Simmons" and Mr. Simmons.
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lanier. Mr. Hague
has bee� transferred to Camp Stew­
art.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier's
guests during the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Brasher, of Decatur;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and chil­
dren, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Howell and daughter, of Savannah;
Mrs. R. W. Forbes and daughter, of
Jacksonville; Henry Howell and
daughter, Sara, of Ststesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cone and Julie and
Frank Upchurch, of Brooklet.
opera tion. p
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie
Varnell and
daughter and Rev. Fulton,
of Vienna,
Ga and Mrs. J. W.
Butler were din­
no;' guests of Mr. anrl' Mrs. R. L.
Ward nnd family Sunday.
.
Word has been received
here by
Iris family that Benton
Nesmith has
bad a recent promotion
to I'1\.nk of
•• 1
Mfhat'� the way I like to see 'them,", aaid Gen.
MacArthur when he aaw the rows of dead ]apa
in the Admiralty lalanda. In this war-the
CIl8tliest, cruelest war of aU time­
our Iioys must fight with aavage
fuey. Kill or be killed! And on how
"well each piaYI his part dependa the
lives of many of hia 'uddies.
Here on the home front, too, just
chemng the attack on isn't enough.
That'. why there', a Fifth War Bond dr:Ive _
.
'MW, a drille in which you're needed to IIIpport �
men on the fighting fronts who are facine tba
most treacheroua forctl Americana
have ever met in combat. We Oft the
home front can't let them down--uu!"
we won't. So resolve now to at IIut
40ubk YIlUJ;' Bond bu� in the fdi ..
War Loan drive. This i.a the time tID
do beu". than your beat.
811cjIJetf,f"e,t!- BUY MORE THAN BEFOREA basket of choice fig.., large and
luscious, came to the editor's desk
during the week from the rural home
of the John F. Brannens au the Por­
tal road. Sweet as sugar, they lack­
ed nothing of perfection. This'is tbe
second remembrance from these
friends, they having sent a similar
gift last year at elHlCtly this ••aSOn.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS PUBLISllED AS A VOLUNTARY;
CONTRmUTION BY
BULLOCH TIMES AIm STATESBORO NEWS
Should Catch Step
"Too Tired" Himself, He
Is Unable to Get Help
T� Take On �ore Worl'
BULLOCH TIMES,
and roosters shall be wrung and their
glad noises forever silenced.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Somehow we can sympathizo with
this spirit, yet we recognize its pure
selfishness. When nature made hens
and roosters, there was a wise
motive, in which the happiness and
welfare of men and women was the
uppermoat thought. Nothing we have
ever seen on our breakfast table so
thrills as a golden-hearted egg. It
fairly beams a smile at you as it
says, "Here's to your well-being,
neighbor; let's go places." Even
sleepy-heads are crying in their wak­
ing moments for more anti better and
cheaper eggs. Yet recently down in
Savannah full columns were being
written in demand that hens aad
roosters be excluded from the lists
of acccptables.
D. B. TUR.N1DR, lDdUor aneS OWn.r
SUBSCRIPTION Jl.60 Pl!lR YEAR
"TOO 'l1IRED-NO MORE WASH­
ING-NONE."
With a brevity which denotes his
unwillingness to argue about a mat
..
ter beyond his control, Charlie Jung
posted the above notice on the front
door of his laundry shop en West
Main street.' Did it attract atten­
tion? Ask yourself if you would have
noticed it.
When it went up, we don't really
know, but Sunday afternoon a lounger
on the court house square told us
We have rarely ever known a hen about it. "It's something forceful,"
or rooster which was entirely .or delib- said 'this friend, "and you ought, to
erately out of steps with the laws read it." Then we ruminated about
of nature, When the shades of even- the matter through the night; didn't
ing gather, the old hen gathers about dream, to be sure, but when we awoke
her tha\ little prattling brood and Mofldny morning it was the first item
says "Let's go in, children," and in our thinking, and we wended our
throughout the night long they are as way down to Charlie's place. Two
silent as death unless disturbed by soldier boys in unifonn, riding in a
some marauding hand-either !\f law; jeep, were just inside his door and
less designing man or varmint. When Charlic was agitated about the sit­
daylight comes, the head of the flock uation which he was trying to ex­
sounds in unmistakable notes the plain. Charlie is more voluble with
bugle call, "It's time to get upl It's tbe movement of his hands than with
time to get up I" And he cries it out the words of his mouth; we couldn't
till the last hen has flown from the I understand every word he said,
but
roost and gone busily about her task. we most a.ssuredly c?u1d und�rstand
And who is it that protests against, every meaingful
motion of his h�ad
this industry and loyalty? The and sho�lders and arms� be was m�­
sleepy !heads "'h" rambled around pressing upon
the soldier boys hIS
throughout the hours of night, frit- utter inability to
do for them what
tered away the period which nature they were asking
him to do. Tllen
had given them for rest and peace; he reached
back on his t�ble and
came haltingly back to their beds at picked up the
card on which were
getting-up time and then demanded printed
in pencil the w�rds above,
thnt nature keep quiet while they "Too tired; no
more washing; none."
slept away the golden hours of the He explained
that he had previously
posted that notice, but had taken it
down as having performed its serv-
VFW, Grateful For
Veterans Service
_'
BE GAVE ms DAD-YQU LEND YOUR MONEY,
.
-
"ten4 ....econd-oJul matter
K&.rc.b
.. 1906. &.1 the pOltofft.ce at
Btal_­
boro. Ga.. under tbe Act of COOI1'M'
.t 1IU'Ch 8. 10,8.
Peterson Endorsed
THOUGH BULLOCH DISSENTED,
Congressman H ugh Peterson has
been given an endorsement by the
people of the First district which is
bighly flattering. The unofficial fig­
ures released yesterday indicate
Peterson's popular vote in the dis­
trict was 11,413 as against 4,448 for
his opponent-a majority of al,,;,ost
three to one.
Friendships and good fellowship
are seldom enhanced by the rehash­
Ing of matters which have been pass­
ed upon, or the chiding of those who
differ on the question of fitness, but
It ought to be permissible to say that
the verdict rendered by the people
of the district is a complete repudia­
tlon of those tactics which in later
phases of the campaign sought to
drag the Congressman down in the
mire. If Hugh Peterson and his
friends knew things privately which
could have been said in th4 personal
discredit of his opponent (who would
luggest there were not such things?),
tlley remained silent on tbose mat­
ters even while the contest waged
hot.
h cans for a cool head for a man
to be fair when assailed as Hugh
Peterson was. The people have the
ereater cause to feel pride in their
Congressman because of his attitude
through.ut the campaign. He has
been riven endorsement, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant." He
I. revealed as a bigger man by reason
of bl. attitude.
Throughout the nation the FFIt: boyli are making i
.ub.tantial contribution to the war effort through tli. pro­
duction of the all-important food lupply and purchlle'of
War Bondi with their profill. Shown here are lome In.
Ilincel. No. ll1hoWi Robert Hill of the Welcome Chlpter
RFA North Carolina, with three of hi. eight regiltered
dairy' calves. North Carolina FFA bo" owned 9,299 dairy
COWl and invelted profitl In War Bond. totalling tJ08,6S0.
No.2 IhOWI two Wilaon County, Tennellee, boYI of the
Gr..,n Gale Cba,ter It Lebanon repairing fann equlJl_ment.
At an auction of thi. finn equipment a total of ",5,000
went Into War Bondi. No.3-Edward JO"OI of Pittlboro
Chapter FFA, Nor.th CaroUna, and some of hi. 4SS hish.pro­
dueing victory ben•• Edwlrd made a net profit of ,S48.13
from h!a flock lalt year and il putting Ills profit. In Wu
Bondi. No.4 .bows CoUn Englilh, State Superintendent
of Public Inltruction, Herbert Shuman, prelident Pllmetto
Chlpter FFX, and Harrison E. Barringer, State Senator.
all of Florida, It the high Ught of an annual Father.lnd,Soll
banquet. The Floridl Future Famlers bought a '1,000 War
Bond with the fund.lrom their farm produce grown on their
.
own cia..project. Back the Attack-Buy More Than Before.
.
morning.
Chickens are all right. It's this
bunch of sleepy-heads who need to
cateh step, don't you think?
ice. The Veterans of Foreign Wars at
If Charlie had bent over a wash their state convention in Augusta ex­
tub and scrubbed with his hands ae pressed gratitude to Governor
Ellis
vigorously as he was using them in Arnall for setting up convenient
dis­
his conversation, he could have done trict offices for handling questions
a small family washing while we. and claims of iormer service men,
ALL THE YEARS you have been
listened-but he was merely explain- under C. Arthur Oheatham, directer
ing to the boys why he couldn't take of the State
Veterans' Service Of- ,
hearing the Scriptures read, you
on anything else. fiee. The veterans convention adopt-
have known the story of the fall of
Then Charlie turned and told us ed resolutions containing
the follow-
Jericho. It has always seemed sort
his troubles; "want more money all ing paragraphs:of silly that the defenders of that "That we express gratitude to Gov­
city were awed into surrender by an
Lime' tell you corne; get more money;
ernor Ellis Arnall and Director
, don't' come; rio can do everything
implement so harmless as a rum s
self."
Cheatham for the intelligent lIlanner
horn: h . in which they have anticipated andAnd we understood what C arlie
You recall, of course, that the at- was saying-what everybody is say-
approached this problem by carrying
tacking army marched around the who must depend upon outside help
service work directly ta the doorsteps
walls seven times, and at the last in the present "shipyard emergency."
of the v-terans themselves, thereby
round gave a blast so loud that the Twelve dollars per day and double
obviating the delays of long journeys
"wall of Jericho fell," and the city time on Sundays and holidays has had
to the seat of government by those
who cannot afford such expenses.'
was captured. Brave men of this day a far-reaching effect. Who shall we Points selected for the district of-
look upon the incident as an evidence blame, if not Hitler and Hirotito? fices are Macon, Albany, Valdosta,
of extreme credulity, and declare it
• � Athens, Rome, Angusta, Columbus,
couldn't happen now. But it not only Local OrganIZatIon Waycross and Savannah.
could happen, but has happened with- 'tt
in the most recent days and right out Sends Clgare es Strive To Improve
in the battlefield of Cherbourg where The cigarettes purchased some L'vm' Condl'tl'ons
brave men are daring to die. 'From months ago by the Chamber of Crun-
1 g
Cherbourg comes this story: merce for men in tne armed services Athenl, Ga., July 3.-Twenty-one
Supreme Headquarters Allied Ex-
found their way to New Guinea, where Georgia business and pr"fessional
peditionary Forces. July 3.-Four are believed
to be tbe greate.� num- men, representing all sections of the
British non-commissioned officers, ber of the Statesboro and Bulloch state, are getting down to bruss taeka
who (aptured 1,000 Germans in the county boys that left here with the to improve the social and econolllic
Cherbourg peninsula with nothing National Guards. position of the people.
more than a sound truck. have been
awarded the bronze star, the first This fact was made
known to the T1>ese twenty-one men are mem­
American decorations presented to Chamber of Commerce by Major F. bers of the newly created Agricul-
Briti.h soldiers in Normandy. C. Drexel, now in the New Guinea tural and Industrial Development
The public schools of Georgia will
The quartet, from a British sig- area, who was
reared in Bryan coun- Board of Georgia, known a8 the be removed from politics to the great­
nal unit, had a truck equipped with ty. Major Drexel :-eturned
a carton. "progress board." est extent possible, if the commission
loud speakers. They were loaned to from a package ot the ci&'arettes This board was created by the leg- revIsing the
state's cOlllltitution
the Americans for a particular task. and ex;pressed his thanks. He stated Islature, and the membership was adopts several steps
to be recom­
Trained in the type of work-one that he wa8 enroute to the states' named by Governor Ellis Arnall. Its mended by the
commission's sub-com-
spoke German-the four mo!ed r-;- .
ward, telling the Germans m the!r from that errea when the package job is to find ways
to increase the in- mittee on education, according to an­
last resisting stronghold that thelr was given him. come of Georgia people,
make farm- nouncement by its chairman; Pres i-
positions were hopeless. The Ger- When the Chamber of Commerce ing yield a better living, create the I dent Frank Gross,
of the Georgia
mans surrendered. purchased these 20,000 cigarettes the facilit;.. to improve the
health of senate.
It's a long time in years, but only \ m�nufacturers
were asked to send Georgians, sponsor or organize public One of the proposals' is for the
a short span in actual warfare since
them to the Southwest Pacific area. works programs, extend and expand election of the state school superin-
Jericho was captured with the sound-
the educational system. tendents by the county board of ed-
ing of rams' horns, eh?
Seven operating groups or panels catioft. These officials are now
have been appointed by the governor chosen by popular vote.
and on eaeh of these groups three A third proposal is to permit county
board members are serving. school board members to flll vacancies
These panels are health, education, on their board instead of having this
industry, agriculture. public works, done by superior court judges.
gov,"rnment, trade and commerce. It is believed that these three steps
Each panel has a chairnlBn and a would bring definite progress in re­
staff of- worl,ers who will do the.neces- moving the common schools from
sary research and I planning' for the politics. A conference in this re.
panels to get the.ir work underway. gard has been held in Atlanta with
------------------------�-----------------------
WhiM Primary ,
WHATEVER. THREAT there seemed
to promise, the pleasant fact re­
lIIains that the racial situation· In
Georgia bas not been greatly aggra­
....ted by the outcome of the recent
Democratic white primary. It was
a threat against harmony wheh agi­
tators began to insist that the white
primary should be opened to the par­
ticipation of those of another race
who have heretofore been predom­
Inantly adherents of another party.
The Democrats of Georgia, have
adopted the white primary as the
lIIeans by � which to avoid conflicts
among the races. The primary is
•trI�tly a party matter, tantmount to
a conference in which party members
rtI"ch understanding aa to whom they
wi)) vete for in the general .election.
Groups of men under whatever na�e
or for whatever cause certainly are
entltled to thus meet and agree upon
a course of action. The
Democrats
do not elect in their primaries, they
lIIerely choose those whom they will
luppon for office. Those who do ��t
Uk. the Demo.cratic way are prlVI-.
Iea'ed to adopt a different
course.
Any attempt by outoide powers
to
take away this right is an infringe­
lIlent upon the spirit of delN>Cracy.
War History Repeats
State To Remove
S�hools From Politics
representatives of several school of­
ficials and t...cher organizations.
Election of county school superin­
tendents by county boards was ap­
proved by school officials, but it ill
said they did not favor choice of the
state superintendent by the state
board.We are happy that in the
recent
primary there was no
disorder.
Locally two or three negroes ap_
,roached the court house and
asked
about the place of voting. Police of­
ficers' quietly informed them that
there was no place for colored people
In ''the plan of the white primary.
No further words were spoken.
We
congratUlate our colored cit!z�ns for
their quiet attitude. �t was wIse and
conducive to continued pleasant re­
lations among the races.
B. J. AKINS
.
B. J. Akins, age 60 years, died at
his residence Wednes�ay following
a shott illness. He is survived by
his wife and six daughters, Mrs. Wil­
lie Allen, Mrs. Leonard Allen, Mrs.
Willie Gay, Mrs. Sidney Henderson,
Mrs. Lloyd Gay 'and Mrs. H. F.
Tankersley, all of Statesboro; fOUl>
sisters, Mrs. Eliza White, Mrs. Janie
Heath, Mrs. Mary Ann Beasley and,
Mrs. Roy Deal. Funeral services will
be held from Upper Mill Creek
church Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock, conducted by the pastor, Elder
J. B. Jarrell. Burial will.be in the
church yard. Lanier's Mortuary is
in charge of fu;'ral arrangements.
Hospital Transport
Returns Georgians
Stark General Hospital, Oharles­
ton, S. C., JUly 3.-When the hos­
pital ship Thistle docked at Charles­
ton harbor it brought eight Georgia
men back from o.verseas duty. Most
of the patients are veterans of the
Italian campaigns.
The several hundred men who ar­
rived on the Thistle are now quarter­
ed at Stark General Hospital,
Charleston S. C., where they are' re-
.
ceiving tre�tment and enjoying Amer.
I
ican food until thel' are evacuated to
general hospitals nearer their hpmes,
or to other army hospitals for special­
ized tretatment. Among the injured
soldiers returned to homeland was a
Statesboro lad, Sgt. Edward Barlow,
11 ,East Jones avenue.
Other Georgians returning from
overseas battles were Pic. Lonnie G.
Rowland, Route 2, Byron; Pvt. Willie
G. Newell, 61� East Broad street, Al­
bany; Pvt. Thomas O. Lucree, 10 W.
Victory Drive, Savannah; Sgt. James
A. Hodges Jr., Avondale, Savannah;
Sgt. Fred L. Hughes, Pelham; Pvt. ILonnie H. Campbell, Stone Moun-tain; Pfc. Chester Batehelor, Gray. L. � ....
� ..
POLITICAL PATNSO,c .
GLORY OFTEN LEA/)
TO TNE GRAVY'!
,AN OLD STORY tells of the fond
mother who lamented. tha't the en­
tire army failed to keep step with her
son, which failure was a
discredit of
the entire military outfit. -,.. ,(
There are people that way in an
tbe walks of life, who are aggrieved
at the discords which others create.
Oftener than otherwise that Is a man­
Itestation of a species of superiority
wbich might easily be carried to a
questionable degree. Down in South
Georgia' chief city. at a recent mo·
ment there was a battle being fought
over the matter !\f cHickens. Some
of the sle�py-heads were complaining
that the early morning prattle of
bens and roosters in their neighbors'
yard was a nuisance which should
be outlawed. These nois'es, they
complain, interfered with their own
peaceful slumber. The crowing of a
rooster at the early dawn or the hap­
py outery'of the hen announcing the
laying of a golden egg gave offense
to these sleepy ears. They demanded
a law and that the necks of the hens
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Pure 1Jlos50m Honey
A Bulloch County Product
are harvesting a big crop of this delicious
sweet and invite you to help enjoy it.
NO QUANTITY LIMITS.
Prices are below OPA Ceilings.
We
AND inadequate insurance
often points out the path to the
courtroom.
We serve you any day except Sunday,
MAY & CLONTZ,
Statesboro
Insurance Agency
46 East Main St.
Producers and,packers since 1917
.' PEMBROKE,' GA., R. ·F. D.
"We 'Keep '�m'Swe�t'"
f
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BIG
SQl!ARE DANCE
BULLOCH 'ftME8 AND STATESBORO NEWI
Mrs. Melvin Robinson is spending
this week' with relatives in Atlanta.
Misses Mamie Johnson and Cleo'
Edenfield spent Wedn.esday in Sa­
vannah.
Josh T. Nesmith and son, Emory,
have returned from a few daysl visit
in Atlanta.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis has returned from
a stay of several weeks at Hot
Springs, Ark.
Miss Virginia Cobb is spending sev­
eral weeks at Camp Martha John­
ston, near Macon.
Miss Patty Banks spent last week
at camp near Dublin as the guest of
Miss Jenny Brannen .
Licut. Colonel J. B. Averitt, of
Camp Stewart, spent the week end
with his family here.
George P. Donaldson, of Tifton,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
S. J. Proctor and his sister, Mrs.
Eva Webb, have returned from a
stay at Hot Springs, Ark.
CpI. Tom Forbes, of Camp Stew_
art, spent' the week end with Mrs.
CATHOLIC Forbes at their home here.
The Catholic services are held at' Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dexter and
the Catholic mission center. 663 South son, Mips, of Savannah, spent the
lIain street, Statesboro; Sunday mass week end with Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
at Anny Air Base at 7:30 a. m.; a\
the mission center at 9 a. m. All are Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Groover
and
Invited to attend. daughter, Imogene, spent several
days this week at Savannah Beach.
Miss Dorothy Brannen, who is
spending the summer in Atlanta,
speat the week end at her home here.
Herbert Jones, councillor at Camp
Strachan, spent tbe week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jones.
Miss Jane Hodges has returned
home from 0. week's visit in Lyons
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Brogdon.
Miss Katrena Nesmith has return­
ed from a visit with relatives and
friends in Savannah and Delray
Beach, Fla.
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson has returned
to her home in Macon after spending
two weeks with her mother, Mrs. C.
H. Parrish.
Pfc, Edwin Mikell left Wednesday
for Fort Benning after spending a
month with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley MikJII.
Pvt. ,Brooks Brunson has arrived
safely overseas, according to word.
received by his wife, Mrs. Brunson,
of Statesboro.
EVERY
First and Third
FRIDAY
i.
NIGHTS
GOOD MUSIC
GOOD CROWDS
Starts 9:30 p, M.
AT
State Guards' Armory
STATESBORO, GA.
In Statesboro
.. Churches 00
METHODIST CHURCH.
REV. L, E. W,ILLIAMS, Pastor.
]0:16 B. m. Church school; Marvin
8. Pittman, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship
8:80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service, Mra.
Itoller Holland, organillt and director.
FOR SALE--Jersey cow, full bleed­
ed, with week-old heifer calf: J.
H. COOK. Stilson, Ga. (6jui2tp)
FOR SALE-One city block in Olliff
Heighta, Iota 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6; write
T. H. GLISSON, Ellabelle, Ga. (Up)
FOR SALE-Choice fryers weighing
around two pounds. DAN I E L
BLITCH 206 North' Main street,
phoRe 70-J. (6julltc)
FOR SALE-I,200 gallons of Georgia
cane syrup. H. M. WATERS, Hunt­
ers Station, Ga., near Sylvania, Sere­
ven county. (6juI2tc)
FeR SALE-Seven-room house, good
condition, built in last six years,
suitable for two families, on Inman
street, near school; price $3,600. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (6julltp)
F(lR SALE-Seven tons No.1 brigbt
Georgia runner peanut lIayi also
large three-roller sugar mill wlth all
necessary attachments. good as new.
D. G. LEE, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
(6juI4tc)
STRAYED - From George Scarboro
place near Aaron, last Thursday
"lack mare mule weighing about. 1,-
000 pounds with white spot on rIght
side' brok�n hoof. Finder notify
RENA BARRINER, Rt. 1, Garfield,
Ga. (6julltp)
DAMAGED CAR-If the gentleman
whose car was damaged Ily mine in
Savannah about June 12. will �end
bill for repairs to 816 Pulham street,
Atlanta, 1 will pay for same;
fur­
nlah identification. _ FANN.
(6julltp)
, '!'
FOR SALE-186 acres; 60 cultivated,
good land, balance good growth
01
young pine timber, good hardwood,
excellent stock .range, .�o 'houses, on�
In fair conditIOn, 8 RUles south
a
Brooklet· price $6,000. JOSIAH ZET-
. TEROWER. (6julltp.
FOR SALE - 666 acres, 200
culti-
vated best grade land, five hOuses
In fair'conditiQn two tocacco barno,
balance of land' well timbered;. 16
miles east of Statesboro, four
mIles
of paved road; price $30 per
acre,
easy terms. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
t6ju)1q,) ..
0'
" .
LOST-Lady's ·bill fold contammg
a
amall amount of money and
return
railroad ticket to point !n Texas; w�s
dropped in street pOSSIbly.
near t e
Oatoffice Wednesday mornmg;
finder
�iII be suitably r�warded for retur:n
to MRS KARL MEREDITH,
Npws
Hotel.
. (29junltc)
HOLSTEIN CALVES
To encourage the dairy program
of
the county, Georgia Teac�ers Collelfe
will sell its calves from
Its splendId
Holstein herd during the
next year.
Those w,ho desire ealves
should re!f­
Ister for them. Sales
will be made m
the order·applications are .placedb 1�e
rice of d�y-old calves ..,11 be! u s,
;7.60; hei!ers, $16.00 each (29]un1tc)
I
A D8III8
fOR lnllS
to remeMberl
Discover Its
2.�ay help·
�=��W�n.I ���ilLl MRS.,ARTHUR TtJRNBR,.dIUw NOTICEl
WE WIU BE CLOSED FROM MONDAYMrs, Grover Brannen and daughter.
Betty, are spending several weeks at
Clayton, Ga.
Ch�rlie Franklin has. returned to
his home in New York after a visit
with relatives here.
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Min Mary
Jannette Agan are Visiting relatives
in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Dan McCormick and little
daughter, Betty, are Visiting rela­
tives in Birmingham, Ala.
Miss Trabue Daley has returned
to her home in Dublin after spending
a week as the .guest of Miss Carmen
Cowart.
Miss Grace Murphy has 'returned
to Atlanta after spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Murphy.
Miss Catherine Joiner has return­
<IIi to her home in Screven after a
visit here as the guest of Miss Max­
ann Foy.
Air Cadet Parrish Bliteh arrived to­
day from Maxwell Field, Ala., for a
visit with his 'parents, Mr. Mrs. W.
H. Blitch.
Miss Frances M�rti� has arrive.
from the University of Georgia to
spend a few days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin.
Mr. sad Mrs. C. M: Rushing had
as week-end guests Mrs. Ruby Lee
Mulle, Jeannie and Patsy Mulle and
Terrell Rushing, all o� Charlotte, N.
C.
Miss Virg�e Carter, of Meigs, and
Miss Catherine Hodges, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., and Highlands, N. C.,
are visiting their grandmother,' Mrs.
J..W. Hodges.
Mrs. Troy Purvis has returned
from Atlanta where she visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jadk Awtry. Mrs. Purvis
and Mrs. Awtry spent B few days
in Pensacola, Fla., when Lieut. Cliff
Purvis received his navy wings and
. (
eomnuaston.
Miss Nell Hart and Cpl. and Mrs.
Philip Schuller, of Savannah, spent
last week end with fria.jds ill Raleigh,
N. C. While there they visited Cpl.
Schuller's brother, Lt. Ed Schuller,
who is in cadet training at North
Carolina State College.
FREAK IRISH POTATO
HAS THREE FINGERS,
An Irish potato resembling very
much the foot of a bear, 'and about
the size of one, was presented to the
Times office yesterday by Police Chief
Edgar Hart, merely as a freak. At­
tached to the main body of the po­
tato were tbree prongs resembHng
large fingers, which looked somewhat
like a three fingered baseball mit.
FOR SALE-One fine Jersey bull 16
montha 01&; would exchanee for
good milk cow freah in. J. I. NEW­
MAN, Stilson, Ga. (29jun2tp)
Mrs. Lamar Simmons and Iittl�
Sylvia and Billy Brunson spent the
week end in Savannab with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Thompson.
Mr•. Roy Beaver and children, Jane
and John' Miss Mary Hogan and
Mrs. Leo� Donaldson are spending
awhile at Montreat, N. C.
Miss Billy Jea. Parker, who at­
tends
.
business college in Atlanta,
spent the holiday week end with
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
Richard Gullege, son of Lt. Albert
M. Gulledge, U.S.N., and Mrs. Gul­
ledge, left Friday to' enter the Navy.
He is now stationed at Camp Perry,
Va.
Mrs. John H. Brannen. will return
home this week after visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. H. DeLoach, and
Mr. DeLoaCh in Charleston for tw�
weeks.
Miss Mary Ruth. Beasley returned
Monday from Savannah, where
she
attended the wedding of Miss Bobbye
Rogers and Lt. W. E. Moelich,
an
event of last Saturday.
Miss Sarah Lee Wilson, of Millen,
who had a tonsil operation Tpesday
at the Bulloch County Hospltal,1 is
spending sometime with her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Seamali George T. Groover has a'.:­
rived from sea duty to spend !' few
days with his mo\her, Mrs. George :.
Groover. This is Seaman Gro?ver s
first visit home in thirteen months.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Ranew
en­
tertained last Saturday night with
a chicken supper at Cecil's
in honor
of Pfc. Horace R. Futch, who is
at
home on a furlough from Camp
Gruber, Okla., visiting his mother
and
family.
Lt. Albert M. Gulledge, U.S,N., left
Wednesday morning for his new
sta­
tion of duty, U. S. Navy Hospital,
New River, N. C. !\,fr. Gulledge re­
cently returned from a
seventeen
months' tour of duty in the Central
Pacific area.
Lieut. Bartow Lamb has
arrived
from Canada for a visit
with Mrs.
Lamb and their daughters, Ann,
Pat
and Martha Kate, at the home of
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Ander­
son. This week Lieut. Lamb
and .fam­
ily are visiting relatives in Wadley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gulledge and
Bert McClure, of Columbia, S. C.;
Mr and Mrs. D. P. Waters
and Har­
Old'; Mrs. Fred Waters, Jackie and
Terrell Waters and Mr.
and Mrs.
Thea Cre;ch, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day with Lt. and Mrs. A. M.
Gulledge.
Henderson Is Head
Statesboro Itotary
At tho regular meeting Monday,
Z. S. Henderson was inducted 8S pres.
ident of Statesboro Rotary Club, to
which position he was formally elect­
ed several weeks ago. In taking of.
fi.e he made an inspiring forecast of
the objectives of the club for the
coming year and urged more, loyal
Co-operation on the part of the mem­
bers toward maintaining a better at­
tendance. At the same meeting Rev.
Basil Hicks was elected to member­
ship on the board of directors to till
the vacancy created by the recent
entry of Sam Strauss into the armed
service. President Henderson stated
that committees will be announced
at the next meeting of the club.
Among visitors for t�e day was.
Bruce Donaldson, of Tifton, who was
visiting relatives here for the week
end.
JULY 10TH
TO TU�DAY, JULY 18TH
Cecil's
Plenty of Hay Peas
Brabs, Irons, Iron-Brab-Clay Mixed
Iron·Clay Mixed.
Sugar Crowders, White Mush and Conch.
We have plenty pint, quart and half.gaBon
FRUIT JARS.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WBEK
Thursday, July 6.
Wm. Powell, Hedy Lamarr and James
Craig in
"THE HEAVENLY BODY"
Starts 8:00; 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00.
Bond Show Thursday !tight, 10 :30.
"UP IN ARMS"
In Technicolor.
NOTE: Last feature starts early
Thursday night, 8 :50.
Friday, July 7t1l.
"THE HEAVENLY BODY"
Starts 8:26, 6:�6, 7:26 and 9:26 p. m.
Saturday. July 8th.
"MOON OVER LAS VEGAS"
Starts 2:30, 6:09,7;48 and 10:26.
ALSv
"CALL OF ROCKIES"
Starts 4:11,6:60 and 9:30.
AIIIIl Three Stooges Comedy.
. Sunday, July 9th.
Jane Wyman, Jack Carson, Alan Hale
and George Tobias in
"MAKE YOUR OWN BED"
Starts 2:16, 8:68. 6:40 and 9:20.
Closed Sunday 7 P. m. until 9 p....
Monday.Tuesday, JUly 10th-11th
"SEE HERE, PRIVATE
HARGROVE"
with Robert Walker, Donna Reed.
Starts 3:00, 5:16, 7:82 and 9:46.
Wednesday, July 12th.
"JACK LONDON"
with Michael O'Shea, Susan Hayward.
Starts 8:29, 6:82, 7:36, 9:38.
Coming July 17t.b·18th •
"JANE EYRE"
On account of Bond Show at 10:80
•
p. m. Thursday night, "Heavenly
Body" will begin at 8 :30 instead of
9:30 p. m. See schedule for Friday.
BRADLEY' & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
M WEST MAIN ST. ,PHOn In
w. c. Ak.i�s to. Son
East Main Street
T,WO·HORSE WAGONS
Just received a car of wagons.
BAYWffiE
Buy your Hay Wire now while we have
it on hand.
TOBACCO TWINE
We have a supply of it just arrived
OAT SACKS
Just received a shipment. Sack up your
oats and keep them from wasting.
TOBACCO SHEETS
Just received another shipments of sheets.
SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE
We carry a complete stock at all times.
Have a "Coke".=·How are things goin'?
•
being friendly in Newfoundland... or
There's "n American way to make new.found friends
in Newfoundland. It's
the cheery. invitation Have 'a "Coke"-an old U. S. custom that is reaching
�round the world. It says Let's be friends-reminds Yanks of
home .. Because
Coca-C�la stands for the ptUlse that refreshes,-has become" symbol of our
friendly home·ways. So Coca-Cola belongs in your home,
too. ; ; ice·cold
and ready in the refrigerator. Get a supply today.
10TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THe COCA-COLA
COAIPANY IV
"Coke": eoca-Cola
It'. natural for popular nam..
to acquire friendly abbrevta·
don•• That'. why you h_
Coca.cola called "�kc". _
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
L.,.:..----_--------------- Olt44 .... c.c:eo.
_
j Ht
Back From Service
With lligh Honors
Among e ouo awa eli to ,.TW-
'- OldJa the Ir.eyword to tire quality ••• w.
the CooJ"ecT name that has stood lor tiT.
leacleahip [or 29 ye<u:a ••• it'. the Goodyear
akiII developed through experience and RE­
SEARCH. The big NftlD in this tire is ,ynthetie
rubber. You get the l\CDDe low-strelch Super­
twist cord.. steel wire bead and extra -tJ"actiClll
tread design. the &ame TUgged good looks all
in Goodyear's pre-war tires. •
Come in today. feast your eyes-then plc:k
your siz.e in the but tire made.
....y_ ... IA". .....,
JU>rmlt William••
State.boro_ Ga-
D""r Sir: I have lhe 0 or to ; -
Corm you liuo you aTe emitled to the
DiE
-
guiEbed Unit Badge for .....'iu
Te dered aJ; a privat.e wit lhe lOut
Coast ArtUlery. The cnmmanding of­
!ieer, Philadelphia QuarterJlUi�ter De­
pot, hal been autborized to is.ue you
e di.t;tingui.hed Unit Badge and you
• auld Treeiv" this decorati"n in the
near f"ture.
Si.ru.'£rely your.5,
ROBEBT H. DUNLAP,
Brigadier Generd,
Acting Adjutant General.
Akins Gi�en Badge
Expert Infantryman
An ""utallding honor, the Expert
lntantryman Badge. has been a' ard­
ed to Tech. Sgt. Cecil Hagall., of
255th Intantry ikgiment, G3rd Dh'is­
iOIl, Camp Van Dorn, Miss.
To rroejve such an 3101ifarct it was
nee-eu_ary to '>c '-'tops" and qualify
in sucb tbings "" individual weapon,
t.Tansitio'n firjng, crew sfn'ed wea­
pons, grenade COUIS,f, as wen a5 COtn­
plef« f�mj)iarization firing, the pre­
scribed twenty-five mile march, ph)'5-
ieal fitness test, infiltration c,ourse,
participation in close comuat course,
and cities course.
Sgl. Hagan's bome addr.... is 212
South Main street, Statesboro, Ga.
He attended Register Higb School,
from v.'hich he Wall graduated in
1938. He en�.red service in October,
1942, and was assign.ed to Camp Van
Darn, Miss., Augu.t, 1943. He i. the
son of Mr. and Mr•. J. M. Hagan, of
the above address. He and his wife
are making their off-poot bome in
Gloster, Mis••
Make it a bahit to slop here often for a r.aI
tire c:hedt-up. Our experts catch III!1CIil cuta.
acufD and bruises belore they do real damage.
You1I find ow "ark rel�le, 011% �..
"_ble.
MRS. SALLIE MAE ARNOLD VS.
SIDNEY ARNOLD - Petition for
Divorce, Bullocb Superior Court,
July Term, 1944.
'
To the defendant, Sidney Arnold:
The plaintill', Mrs. Sallie .M.a.e Ar­
nold.. havjng filed her petition for di­
vorce agaiMt Sidney Arzwld in tbis
court, returnable 1.0 the, July term,
1944, alld it ooing made to appear
t,hat Sidney Anwld i& not a resident
of uid county, and also that ile doe.
not re5ide within the �tate, and an
order having been made for service
by publieation, tbis is therefore to
notify YOll to be alld appea,· a,t the
ext term of Bulloch 6llperior court
to be held on the r<>urth l\Ionda,· in
"uly, 1944, en a d there to anlwer
this complaint. •
Witneu e Ho ."..ble T. J. Evan.,
judge "f ""td court, is e 20tb cky
13! May, 19«'
HATTIE POWELL,
(ljun�llp) Deputy Clerk.
@ GOODYIA. .IIIA�CH
\fJ The &rat aU.l)'ft1hetie rub_ tin
IDItd. in Am.ica _ mad. at GoocIyear.
ADd right DOW, the fiD..t and largest R--=ti
� IItcdl in the rubber industry is COIlo<
staDfly at work in Goodyear'. DeW a-dl
bllildiDg-iz:aproying todaYa "Best" lor �
lZIOI:rCnI(a "EYe B«t.r." •
•
AR�mRS EQUIP�ffiNT CO.
LANNJ.E F. SI.MMONS
HOKE BRUN ON
Carl Collins Given
Ensign's Commission
Charl.e.w, S. C� July 3.-C1irl
ThOmJi.5 Collin£, ..on IJf liir. and M.n.
B. V. Collin.s, of U9 College boule­
vard, Statesbore, Ga., baa recentl"
reeeived e eommi£p;io of eru;ign in
1he U. S. Naval Beserve through e
olfiee of Naval Off"te"r Procurement
at AAiania. HiE wile, M.rs. Lillian
Reddick Collw, relide. at 4.1.5 W,eot
Broad stree Oairo, Ga. EM;gn Col­
li"; attended the University of ;Uis­
Y11ri. Columbia, Mo.; UniverJl,ity of
Florid... Gani�ville., Fla., and the
Geo,.,.,:ia Tea�h.rs College, State.boro.
Free gifts come quickly when you combine
coupons from five different: products.
When you go shopping be SUre to buy Luzianne Coffee Oe­
tagen Soap products, Borden's Silver Co", or Magnolia b�d
canned milk, Ballard's Obelisk Flour. and Healtb Club Baking
Powder. All of these fine products con tain
coupons which can be combined to get valu­
able free gifts. Tear out this ad and keep
it in your purse as a reminder to buy mel­
low, strong Luzianne Coffee and the other
products listed in this ad. Coupons can be
used instead of money to get free gifts.
LUIIAIIIIE f'f,t!�
"No.. 8. R.£JLY (, CO. iNc NEW OIII.EAI'IS
ABE EVANS DEPARTMENT STORE
NOTICE!
BULLO�H SIO�K YAR�
WE WU..L CONTINUE TO HAVE SALES
EACH TUESDAY THROUGH THE
MONTH OF JULY
THEN SALES WILL BE EACH THURS­
DAY STARTING AUGUST 3, 1944.
Bulloch Stock Yard
STRAYED-Bl.aek alld white Poland
China male hog weigbing around
l.5O Ib�.; Ullmarked; strayed off about
three weeki ago; will pay .ultable
reward_ CHARLIE SHAW, Rte 2,
Brooklet, Ga. (2I1junZt;p)
INVESTMENT-Brick cot1.on ware-
hotUe building on large lot Vine
and Chen), .treeta, railroa4 trontaca;
rental paying good investment on
your money. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY 00. (29junZtp)
His Datriotism is written in
Yours Is written
in'tII.5!!! WAR LOAN
THB .£epplng Itones to vic­lory are red 'with blood of
American heroes. Tarawa ..•
Salerno ••• Gusino. Their pa­
triotism iI written in blood.
You,. patriotism i. written on
every Bond you buy in thil vital
5th War Loan. Your name on a
War Bond means yo",'re behind
our invasion troop••
Help hasten the day of Victory
by investing in ertra War Bond..
on ever.y BOJl'd you buy
,
•
;
"
.
�-J ..-.�.
'$
::
n.ow. Illvest In' mo,.e dian you'vo
ever purchased before. Inve.t
S100, $200, $300, $400. TbOM
who can, must invest ,Ioou,arul,
of dollan.
Fo': thili., die biggest lob" we'vi
ever had to do. We can't fail
our fighting men .. they pl�
into the biggest and bloodi.eq
.truggle of all.
WELCOME THE mORT YOUII'TEEIII
... !lIrJ CII II IdI ,..... w...
.
"
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'fHIS ADVER'IISEMENT IS PUBLISHED AS A VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTION BY
.
THE BULLOCH TIttlES
,,.--' IItJLLOCIJ � �"It�·rA,�B�JlP.�
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trician Howard Paul HuwkinB� 33,
son of Mrs. Alice Huwkins, of Route
1, Pembroke, Ga., was recently pro­
moted to the rank of chief electrician,
He is' an assistant machine superin­
tendent in the production division at
the Char-leston Navy Yard.
Chief Electrician Hawkins is mar­
ried to the former Miss Jeanette
Weipert, who resides at Route 7, Sid­
ney, Ohio; their two children arc
Gloria, age G, and Robert, who is
four years old.
A native of Mitchell, Ga., he is a
high school graduate and has seen
action on submurines in the South­
west Pacific. He wears the subma­
rine combat insignia pin.
Ohief Electrician Hawkins enlisted
in the no,,}, 011 November 6, 1929.
.'
.j . f��¥' JlJI:rJ.;�frl�, "1l
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Tbe Four-H Clubl of America, 1,700,000 Itron, are
makiri¥ a '1181 contribution to the ",.ar program belp";, in
the gigantic problem of ke.plng Ibe foocil IUpply Hoe
atrong and in buying War Bonds. Here are lome ...nee
of 4-;H bOYI and glrll at their war work. No.1 Ihows Glenn
Whitt.nberg, of Hidalgo County, Tenl, with his fine Utter
which will help the food lupply. Glenn II putting hil profits
In War Bondi. No.2 Ihows an ambulance purchased by
the 37,000 memben of the 4-H Club membe.. of Virginia.
Representing the Virginia Clubs in the picture Is Carolyn
Ste�le, Fairview, and Richard Fleming, of Branesvllle.
Malor Barnard Sobol, USA, is acc.pting the ambulance
,with Director M. L. Willon 01 the Extension Servlc;
Department of Agriculture, looldng on. No. S ahows B�
- FI.mlng of Falriu: County, Virginia, helpinl Dad with th.
chor... BIDy II putting hil eamingllnto War Bondi. 4-H
Club membera own 110,000 head of dairy cattle. No. 4-4-H
Clubl make a mighty contribution to the poultry and e"
IUpply, raisin, II million chickens In 1943. Here II Helen
Wh••tinl, Brown County, South Dakota. with a couple of
her blrdl. She also bUYI War Bondi with b.r prolitl. No. 5-
4-.H Clubberl are also Victory Gard.n.... Here II Jane
Budderar of Fr.derlck County, Maryland, In h.r .arden.
Tb... farm ,.,unllte.. railed 5 million baahell of ..rd_
producelal!.!!.ar. Ba�k ��ttack-Buy Mor. Thao Befor..
SUIT FOR DIVORCE---
CECIL WILLIAMS VS. MRS EU_
NICE w[LLIAMS-Suit for DI­
vorce in Superior Court of Bulloch
County, July Term, 1944.
To Mrs. Eunice Williams, defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term ot the
to ,answer the complaint at the plaln­
luporior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
tit! mentioned In tbe caption In hil
suit against you tor divorce.
Witnese Honorable T. J. Evans,
Judge of said court, this 12th day of
June, 194'4. .rt
. HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorn�y tor Plaintit!. (16ju5tp)
Chemcial Stimulates
Naval Stores Output
Ever since the Forest ServIce re­
ported about two years ago that pro­
Mction of naval stores could, be in­
creased at least 25 per cent Ity use
of a chemiclII. stimulallt, naval stores
operators have been asking about ei. Notice to �btor8
and Creclit«L
fecta ot the acid on rosin grades and All persons who have any clallu
tile quality of turpentine. To get an against the estate of J. B. Daughb7,
answer to these questions, the Naval
.
or who are indebted to said eltate,
Stores Experiment Station tested please file said claims or lIIBke pay_
lampIes of gum from treated and un-
ment to the undersigned.
treated pine trees, and reported that
. TIIis June 14, 1944.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
"there appears to be no reason for Admr. Estate J. B. Daughtry.
not using acid nr caustic soda stimu- (16jun6tc)
Intion as far 8S rosin grades and
yields of turpentine and rosin are
concerned.U Many operators in
Florida and Georgia have co-operated
by applying acid stimulants directly
to streaks on slash and longleaf pine
trees immediately following chipping.
•
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFEaI'ION·
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
'Five Real:
Tragedies
�I
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF IDS CAR WAS EMPTY.
, ,
-IT W1\SN'T!
3. A MAN' TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS'€lARRYING CURRENT.•
'....
\'. !
!
-IT WAS!
/
4. ':A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF
HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
",I'
,
,:......HE DIDN'T!
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO
SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
PETITION FOR INCORPORATIOl(
",I-. Summer Tlme"A.."
.". Moth Time' AgaIn
If yqu want to save your valuables from
destruction, bring them to us for storage
against destruction by moths. It will be
profitable, and the cost is small.
THIIOKSTON'S
Pvt. Cecil Hendrix
Has Wings and Boots
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
To the Honorable the Superior Cout
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Geor-
of Bulloch County, Geor�a:
gia, J will scll 0t public outcry. on 'rhis the petition of D. D. RUlhlq.
the first Tuesday in August, 1944, be- ·W. C.. Hodges, W. H. Smith L. J.
tween the legal hours of sole, at the Holloway, John W. Davis Jr.: E. L.
court house in said county, to the Womack, and W. L. Zetterower Jr.
highest bidder, the following proper- shows respectfully unto this Hoo_
ty, to-wit: able Cou,t as
follows:
One and one-foureh (1'4) shares of 1. Petitioners deslr.. to be In_
the capital stock of Bulloch County poratod es a corporation under the
Bonk; eight (8) shares of the capital terms of the ."Co-operative MarketJJw
stock of the Sea Island Bank; five (5) Act" of this state.
sharea of old Bank of Statesboro, 2. The name of this corporatla
now being liquidated by Bulloch Mort- shall be "Producers Co-operative All-
gage Loan Company; also, one house i
and lot located in the city of States-
soc ation of Statesboro."
bore, in the 1209th G. M. district of
3 Th.. jlu'1l0ses for whiCh lbe cor.
Bulloch county, bounded north by poration
is organized are to eng",
Jones avenue 200 feet; east by Col-
In any activity In connection with the
lege street 200 feet; south by an al.,
terracing of land, the produclnc, mar­
ley, and west by lands formerly own-
ketlng or selling of �e agricultural
ed by Mrs. W. M. Hagin; said Iq,t be- product�
of its mmeberl. or with U.
ing 200 feet by 200 feet.
han'esting, prelemnc, procelslq.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to canning,
packing, ,torlq? handllnc.
pay for the revenue stamps.
shipping, ginning or utilldna thereof,
.
Th.is July 8, 1944.
or in the manufacture and marketlne
J. O. EVERETT,
of t�e by-.products thereof; or in cem-
Admr. Estate Mrs. Janie Everett.
nection WIth the manufacture, sellin.
or supplyln to Its memoors of machln-
SALE OF LAND ery, equipment or sUPl1l1e.· or In con-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
nectlon with the Pl'eTent!on Df loll
Pursuant to an order of the court of �ro8!On!' or In connection with th.
court of ordInary of Bulloch county, fuml�h ng
to Its members of ta..
Georgia, at .the July term, 1944, ,I
bu.lness lervices; or the IInanclng all
will ot!er for sale to the highest bid-
the above-enumerated actlvltlel; ..
der, for cash. before the court' house
for any one or more of thl,PDrPOI"
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county, specilled
herein. Provided, however.
Georgia, ·on the first Tueaday in Au- any
such activity may extend to _
guest, 1944, between the lelal hours
members and lbelr �actl IImlW
of sale the following described prop- as provided by saia "Co-oplratlft
erty b�longing to the estate of J. L. Marketing
Act' of O.or�a, as no-.,
Wyatt, deceased, and late of Bulloch
amended.
'
county, Georgia: It
shall have power to do each allll
One certain tract of land lying and everything nec,eala!'J,
III1ltable OJ:
being in the 1523rd G. M. district of proper
for acco�pll,hment of iany one
BullOCh county, Georgia, containing of the purpolel
or the attainment of
96.5 acres. mqre or less, and bounded anyone or more of
the objects hen­
llorth by' lands of Carson Naval
In enumerated, or conducive to or ex­
Stores Co.• formerly belonging to J. pedlent
for the Intereltl Dr beneft..
T. &ad T. J_ Mikell: east and south by .of the ASloclatlon;
and 1.0 contrad
lands formerly belonging to Bulloch accordingly;
and in addition to u­
Land and. �elopment Co., and west ereise and pea
..ss all pow�rs. rlghtl
by lands formerly belonging to J. T.
'and priv:ilegel neee..ary or Incidental
and T. J. Mikell; this land being well to the purposes
for which the As_
known as .the Mary E. Mikell home clatlon Is organl.ed
or to the actlv­
place. ·Reference is being made to
Itl.s In which It Is engaged; and Ia
a deed recorded in book 79, page 199.
addition to the powers hereln enum-
This July Srd, 1944. erated,
aU other pow.rs, riahta an4
J. H. WYATT Admr. privileges granted by
the laid "Co-
Estate of J. L. Wyatt. operative Marketlnr Aet" storesahl.
and all amendments thereto, presed
SALB OF LAND or future; and in addition, any otha:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. rights,. powers, and privileges grnnt.
Pursuant to an order of the court of ed by the 'Iaws of this state to ol'di­
court of ordinary of BullOCh county, nary corporations except such
as aN
Georgia, at' the July term, 1944, 1 Inconsistent wlh 'the eXPl'eIS ·provi
••
will offer for sale to the highest bid- ion. of said "Co-operative
Marketin•
der, for cash. befor� the coul;t! house Acto" as amended; and
to do any sucla
doo. in Statesboro,' Bulloch county, tHing anywhere.
.
Georgia, on the first Tuesday ill Au- . 6. The place where the' princl�
guest, 1.944, betwe.en the I�gal hours business of said corporation will be
of sale, the followmg descrlood prop- tranlacted iB in Bulloch couney G�r_
�rty belonging to the estate of Miss gia
"
Annie E. Wyatt. decease�, and late 6' Th t for which said corpor.
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa: ..
'
.
e e�s .
One certain lot of land in the town
ation IS to eXIst IS twenty (�) yeai'll
of Brooklet in the 1528rc\ G. M. dis-
from .and after the date of Ita
Incor-
. f B II h .... G
. . d poratlon.trlct 0 u oc coun." corgIa, sal 6 Said corporation shall be man-
lot being bounded as follows: On the 'd b bo d of not to eseeed'
north a distance of 114.5 feet by the
age y a .
ar
lands of Mrs John Groover' on the
leVen (7) directors.
.' f 'b P The names and
residences of tho..
east a dIstance of 233.6 eet r ar-· I ted t rve for the first year
ker avenue; on the south a dIstance :'h�c are °toseserve as IncorporatmC'
of 93.5 feet �y Baker �treet, and on directors until tblr succeSBon .....
the west a dJ.sta�ce of �32.8 feet by elected and qualified, are:
la�ds of C. K. SpIers; thIS lot
of land Name-Residence-County- Stat...
hemg known as lot No. 8 a.s shown D: D. Rushing, Register, BnUoeh.
on plat. made by J. E. Rushmg,
sur-
Georgia' W. C. Hodges, Statesboro,
vey?r, m December. 1921;
also .n?w Bulloch, 'Georgia; W. H. Smith, States­
�ellmg a vacant or blank
lot adl"'n- boro, Georgia; L. J. Holloway, RaC­
mg, both lots shown as lot
No.8 and ister, Bulloch, Georgia' John W. D
..
�Iank lot as per s�vey.of J.
E. Rush- vis Jr. Stilson, Bulloch, Georgia; E.
mg, surveyor, th,s bemg
the sa,,!e L. Wo';'ack, Portal, Bulloch, Georgia:
two lots. as per a �eed recorded
m
W L. Zetterower Jr. Statesboro
But-
book 72, page 443, m office of clerk I 'h Georgia'
,
superi?r cou.rt of Bulloch county, oc7.' Said co,;,oration shall have nei
GeorgIa. capital stock and shall admit
mem-
This July 3rd, 1944. bers Into tbe Association upon the
J. �. WYA�T, Admr. payment of such enumerated feel and
Estate of M,ss AnDIe E. Wyatt. other uniform conditions ilS provlde4
F,OR LEAVE TO SELL by
the board of directors. . .
GEORGlA.......Bulloch County.
The voting power of the membeili
Mrs. Melton Beal and Bloyse Deal,
of this Association shall'� <:IIual and
adminilifrators of the estate o� lI1el- no me,?,ber
of the ASSOCIatIon IhaD
ton Deal, deceased, having apphed for
be entItled �o more th,!" one vote
leave to sell certain lands belonging
oocause of hIS membershlp therein. .
to said estate, notice is hereby givell
Each member sball have one IIDI'
that said application will be heard at
of property right only.
my office on the first
Monday in 8. Said corporatio'l
shall have the
August 1944
right to make by-laws' for Ita gov-
This 'July a, 1944. emment
and provide in sach by-Ia".
J E McCRCAN Ordinary. Ifor
the amendment thereof from timo
. . . to time in the manner therein pre-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. scribed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . Wherefore, petitioners pray
thali
Mrs. Annie Johnson'. administratrtx after publication in acclmll\Jle8
with
of the estate of W. B. Johnson,
de- the statutes made and provided Ia
ceased, having applied for dismission snch causes
that they be Ibcorporated
from said administration, notice
is and inade a body pnlltlc and corpor­
,hereby given that said application ate
under the name and. tlJ;le store­
will be heard at my offi.ce on the first said, with all the righta, powers,
PrIT-
Monday in August, 1944. lieges and
immunities herein set lortbl
This July 3, 1944. and with all
the rigbts, powers Uid
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. privileges conferred upon
sueh 01'­
ganizations under the "Co-aparatlft
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. Marketing Act," a d subject to �
GEORGIA-Bulloch �o.unty. restrictions fixed by law;
W. M. Sheeley, admlmstrator of the In witness whereof. we have
bere-
estate of' S.arah She�le�, �eeeased,. un1.o subscribed our
names.
having apphed for dlsmlsslon
from DELMAS D. RUSHING.
said administration, notice is hereby W 0 HODGES,
'
given that said application
will be W: H'. SMITH,
heard at my office on the first
Mon- L. J. HOLl:.OWAY, iII'��1day in August. 1�44. JOHN W DAVIS JR., .
This July 3, 1944. E. L WOMACK,
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. W. L. ZETTEROWER JR.
Pfc. Cecil Hendrix, of Route 1,
Statesboro, has won the right to wear
wings and boots of the United States
Army paratroops. At Ft. Benning,
Ga., he has completed four ;lVeeks of
jump training during which he made
five jumps from a plane in flight, the
last a tactiful jump at night involv­
ing a combat problem on landing.
Jumping at the parachute school
has been -steadily developed 'to a
recognized war science. There is less
MInn one per cent chance of injury
while jumping at the school.
In addition to produeing jumpers,
paracbute specialist training is given
to qualified men in coramunication,
demolition, riggers and sewing ma,
chine maintenance, vital 'skills for
airborne troops.
Find Easy Method
To Dispose Of Cans
Housewives who have been asking
what to do with those tin cans will
accept thi. as an answer.
In the past the Boy Scouts have not
collected cans oocnuse tbey had no
means of disposal of them, This
problem has been 'worked out now,
and th,e public is invited to take part
in the salvage of cans.
There will be no collection in the
immediate future, however a apace
hus ooen prepared for the cans and
everyone is invited to bring or send
them to the same storage space ..
used for paper.
Prepare cans in this manner: (1)
Wash thoroughly; (2) remove labels;
(3) cut out both ends; (4) masb fiat
an� place ends inside can. Oans not
prepared as stated are of no value
for salvage purpose.
A 'present the can bin is located on
Bulloch street in rear of Rushing's
Service Station. No l<ey is needed
as bin will not be locked.
SeRd your cans to war'!! too.
State Motor Vehicle
Receipts Increl\se
As of May 16 motor vehicle regis­
tration in Georgia for 1944 totaled
492,524, as compared with 471,034 for
1943. The 1944 revenue from auto­
bile tags to the given date was $2,-
139,630.89, as against $1,969,962.55
fer last yellr.
The above figures' are given in a
report to State Commiosioner of
Revenue J. Eugene Cook by J. A.
Latimer, director of the State Motor
Vehicle Unit.
The average sale price of Georgia's
tags for 1944 is $4.34 each, whereas
the average price for 1943 was $4.18.
The gain to the state in tag reve­
nue was $78,808.84, which was due
to the fact that this yei.. all truck
operators were requir,ed to give the
model number of their trucks before
they ;"ould bp issued il tag. It was
found 'in numerous cases that their
model number g�ve them a high-ton­
nage rate, causing the tag to cost
. them considerably more.
'The same �rocedure was use,d in
selling bus and trailer tags; that Is,
they were required to give the certi­
lfied factory or scale weights. A fo�
was presented for this and mailed to
all of the group operators in the
istate, together with a letter asking
them to co-operate in the above sO
that in ordering tags for their equip­
,ment they could furnish a sworn state­
ment as to the weights of their ve­
hicles aD' this form. As result �he
state has derived approl'imately $80,-
000 more than it would have.
PETITION FOR DlSJlfJSSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
Albert Clifton and Ruel Cliiton, ad­
ministrators of the estate of L. L.
OIilton, deceased. having ,applied .for
disqlission from said a'dministratJon,
notice i8 hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in August, 1944.
This July 3, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
FOR SALE--DeLux vacuum cleaner
'and attachments. MISS ANN WIL­
LIFO'RD, at Georgia Power office.
(29junltc)
•
A;as�nSs::a��::d�::d::t����a:� !1Jelween Us \' (J/{EEnNC�
a VISit with relatives In Orlando, FIn .
�14iFred Page, of Reldsville, vlslted Th I
-- -=-. �
r e cool weather has arrived Just ••
-
� ?
dur-ing the week WIth h's parents, Mr in bhe nick of time We were wonder- _
and Mrs B V Page mil' If we would break our prormas --===
Mrs Creech, of Macon, spent sev, made the day our big snow fell Re- -I'.
eral days this week wIth her parents,
member how we felt when we won- 1,\1 �
'f d MEL
dered If ever agum we would get
.:
m r an rs Yeomans warm? Speaking of heat, the college
-==
E::iii �
MIss Kathllne Denmark, of Suvan- pool has really solved the problem
r
nah, spent the week end with her this year The youngsters (and the
Mr and Mrs C W Zetterower an-
mother, Mrs L T Denmark grown-ups. too) enjoy
the water every nounce the birth of a daughter, Joyce
MI and Mrs Ernest Rushing spent
afternoon M,ss Edith Guill IS in Ann, May 24
charge of the pool and IS a most
several days dUllf>g the week at the charm IIIII' person She has organized
Solrns Hotel, Savannah Beach swrmming classes for the '(tmy tots,"
Mrs S B Kennedy, of Metter, and one IS ...mazed at the response
spent several days this week as the
she gets She IS sa enthusiastic about
guest of Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy
her work She IS able to call all the
children by name, and has mude the
John Olhff Groover has returned stateraent that she hoped everyone
to Atlanta after spending a week WIth would enjoy vacationing this summer
h is parents, Mr 'and Mrs EdWIn
as she enjoyed her work You are
Groover
renderiag a great service, MISS Gulli,
we marvel at your patience -The
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson Fourth bas seen many people taking
and son, James, spent several days trips and many VISitors have arrived
th,s week m Atlanta and �ndlan for the double hohday Dot Culbreth
Sprlllgs
IS In New York vls.ttng Wayne. who
has a ten-day sbole leave Ruth Bea-
Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr, of Sa- "er and famIly are vacatIOning m tne
vannah, spent the week end and hoh- mountams of Montreat, N C LUCile
days WIth Mr and MIS Lester Ed- Tomhnson IS servmg as a counCIllor
enfield Sr for
the summer at Montreat Mrs
Hllhard IS studytng w.th Guy Malr,
a promment Pl8l11St We are greatful
for her untIring effOl ts 10 mUSical
Circles When It comes to the plano
contest, she knows the art of pro­
ducmg wmners -Among our Vlsltors
afe two newspaper reporters - Re­
becca Franklin, spendmg sometime
WIth her parents after a VISIt tn New
York enJoylllg musicals and plays,
and Wylly Folk St John, feature
wllter of the Journal, has been down
for an mtervlew WIth the Meldllm
sIsters at Ivanhoe -Just beard Hamp
Lester IS III m the Durham, N C,
hospItal We know he IS terrIbly home­
!:Ilck for some ot hiS watermelons;
they are really pretty th,s year­
One of the most attl acttve and fre­
quent viSItOr IS Gerstle NeVIls (Mrs
Lem)! of Metter. She IS one person
who knows how to put Ideas mto ac­
tton She deSIgned her house and was
the bUilder Then she dId all the m- Mrs. Hamilton Hostess
terlOf decoration which has served as
the subject for many magazme ar­
tIcles By the way, her house had the
first glass bllck III GeorgIa ,In her sun
room she has a green orlentlal rug
which 18 most unusual In en10rmg
lind beauty. Her art.stlc touch IS
Iveness of her rooms where guests
promment throughout and makes her
were en.tertamed Punch, sandWIches
horne one of the most mterestmg In and cookies were served Her guests
th,s sectIOn -QUIte an attracttve plC- mcluded Mrs Jack Carmen, Mrs
ture of Martha Nell Burckhalter, Lula
Waters Burckhalter's daughter, m tbe Hart,
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Bob
Lakeland, Fla, paper The paper IS Darby,
MISS Maxann Fay, MISS Helen
conducting a contest to find the serv- Rowse and MISS Catherme Jomer, of
Ice men's "Pm-Down Girl" chosen Screven
from Lakeland's fall est beautl"" In
descrlbtng Maltha Nell, th .. account Dl'nner Guests
reads, "She IS a blUnette. tho tall
kmd you hke LIke the other girls,
she's also a Lakelander She atttend­
ed the cIty hIgh school and Shorter
College m Rome, Ga, five feet, four
mches tall and 20 years old, she looks
good any place F"r several weeks
five gIrls' pIctures have beon featured
each Sunday In th,s Issue, four of
the five gIrls attended school m Geor­
gIa' That makes them all "Geor�la
Peacbes," doesn't It 7 -Mrs W 11
EllIS has been spendmg several weeks
In Hot Sprmgs, Ark She was sup­
posed ta come home Sunday, but m_
stead a telegram came .aymg .he
was In Texas vl.ltmg lelatlves. We Visited for Week End
envy thl. western tour -Another of
our favorite VISitors IS Mamie Hall
Porltt. We are hopmg she Will re­
mam for a long VISIt -W.ll .ee you
AROUND TOWN
�
• Clubs Personal••
Purely Personal
Mr. Ruth Skelton, of Jacksonville,
FIa J IS VISItIng relatives here
MISS Ida Mae Hagms has I eturned
to LIttle Rock, Ark, after spendmg
sometime at her home here.
Albert Key, of the Merchant Ma­
rines, has rejcined hIS ship after a
viSIt WIth h rs mother, Mr. Ora Key
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son, Bobby, are spending the week at
the Sea Island Hotel, Beaufort, S C
Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah,
spent several days this week WIth hIS
parents Mr and Mrs W H Wood_
cock
" R L Scott, of Macon, spent tbe
week end WIth his SIster, Mrs H
M. Cleary, and hIS father, R H
Scott.
Hrs MamlC Hall Porrrtt, of Wash­
ington, DC, IS VISItIng her cousms,
Mrs Esten CromartIe and M,s. Nell
Jones
E B Rushmg, of the U. S Navy,
bas returned to Charle.ton after VIS­
Itmg hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs E B
Rushmg
Cpl. SId SmIth has returned to
Camp Elhson, N J., after a short
V!.slt WIth hill parents, Mr and Mr•.
!Fred SmIth.
Mrs Annabelle GrImes and M,.s
Lila Brady are spendmg ;everal days
·tll1S week m Atlanta attendmg the
Jewelers' sbow
Wortb MoDougald, of the U So
Navy, left Tuesday for Soutb Bend,
Indiana, to enter rrudshlpmen school
at Notre Dame
J. Gordon Carr has returned to
MISS Dorothy Ann Hienncd, !'>as re-
'Ashevllle, N. C, after a "'Olt With
turned from a VISIt With MISS Lilhan
his mother Mrs. R. R Carr and blsi
Snead at her home III Perry, Fla., and
I M' M M W
' WIth relat,ves m Jacksonville.
a oter, rs. . . aters Mr. and Mrs Clark Willcox have
Mr. and Mrs Roy Parker, MISS returned to theIr home 10 Calhoun
BlIly Jean Parker and Kenneth Par- after a few days' VISIt With Mrs A.
ker opent Sunday at Thomasboro as Temples and Mrs John W,llcox
guests of Mr and Mrs W J Parker. Mr and Mrs Harry SmIth and
EnSIgn Frank Aldred, who last daughter, Lynn, attended the Jewel­
week receIved h,s commISSion at ers' show m Atlanta tbll week and
Plattsburg, NY, spent a few days also VISIted Mr and Mrs BIll Ken­
this week With bls mother, Mrs W nedy
R Aldred Mr and Mrs Fred Carter and MISS
Mr. Thom.s Bhtch and Hrs Ivy
MIller are spendmg the week m Beau­
fort, SO, as guests of Mr and Mrs
BIll DeLoach
John Groover and Remer Brady Jr,
who are counCIllors at Camp Strachan,
Savannah, spent the week end at
theIr homes here.
Aer -M. Marguente Mathews has
returned to Corpus ChrIstI, Texa.,
after a viSit WIth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs C B Mathews
Mrs. Elton Kennedy has arrIved Cnrol Jean Cartel, who were v,.,tors
from EI Paso, Texa., for a VISIt With here for a short while durmg the
Mrs Delma Kennedy SIgt Ken-1we'ek, have return�d to thClr home m
nedy has been transferred from Texas I Tampa, Fla
�o McCoy, W,S Mrs Bob HIghsmIth, of Durham,
Cadet Fred Darley, G.M C., spent N C" and httle BIlly Perry, of Con­
tlte week end WIth h,. parents, Mr. cord, N C., are .pendmg thIS week
a!,d Mr. J F Darley, and had as hIS WIth Mrs. HIghsmIth's parents, Dr
guest Cadet John DaVIS, of Chatta- and Mrs D R Dekle.
hoochee, Fla , and G M C SISgt WIlham Mikell has return-
Artbur Mulock .pent the week end ed to LongView, Texas, after a VISit
here WIth Mrs Mulock and son, Ed- With hIS mother, Mrs MInnIe MIkell
die, at the home of Mrs Ike Mmko- Mrs. SIdney Smith IS spendmg thIS
vit. Accompanied by hIS famIly he week at HIghland, N C
returned Tuesday to Kmg.ton, Tenn, MISS Evelyn Fountam, whs> grad­
where tbey will be for several months. uated from Statesboro High
School
Sgt. J. LeWIS Everett bas returned the past term, has entered
Warren
to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo, aiter hav- Candler HospItal, Savannah, for a
ing spent a week With hIS SIster, Mrs cour.e m profeSSIOnal nursmg.
Frank WIlhams, and Mr. Wllhams Mr and Mrs W S. Olhff, o� Ohes­
Mr. and Mrs Wilham. have as thell' ter, Pa., ale v,.,tmg her mother, Mrs.
guests' thiS week Oscar and Frank TeSSIe Riggs Other guests of
Mrs
Brannen, of Hazelhurst. RIggs Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
M
.
Mrs Jack DeLoach and son, Jack A' Lawson and son, MIllard, of Sa­
Jr., have returned to theIr home m vannah
Swamsboro after spendmg a few days I Mrs Walter Allmond, who has been
WIth her mother Mr. W H Aldred I vlsltmg for the past four months With
Mrs Aldred and Mr. DeLoach and her husband at Redlands, Cahf, has
son have recently returned from a "eturned
home Pvt Allmond IS at
stay at Daytona Beach, Fla presenp
attached to am anry hospital
MISS Vlrgmla Rushmg IS vlsltmg servIce
at V,III Nuy., Calilorma
In Columbu. as the guest of MISS Mn'hmes Ohver and Mrs W H
Mananne Whitehurst at the home of Chandler have returned to theIr
ber grandparents, Mr and Mrs C. N I
home In Waynesboro after vIsIting
Tbompson MISS Ru.hmg WIll VISit theIr SIster, Mr. A M Braswell wbo
Mr and Mr. L E Jones m Fort ·s convale.cmg from an appendIX op­
Valley before returnmg home. I eratlon m the Bulloch Canty HospItal.
Married in England
(From an Enghsh Paper)
MISS Ahce Jane Galley, elde.t
daughter of MI and Mrs H J Gai_
ley, 91 Bank street. CheshIre, Eng­
land, was marrIed at St George's
Sheet Bapttst church, tenth of June,
�o Pvt Walter Preston Keel, USAAl<',
son of Mrs Walter Keel, Savannah,
Gn, and the late Mr Keel The Rev
J J Hutehmson offiCIated
G,ven away by her father, the
br.de wore a blue figured crepe dress
and blue JIgger coat and hat to tone,
and wore a dmmante clasp spray of
orchIds She was presented WIth two
Silver horseshoes by MIsses M Poyn­
tan and A Blosr. Mrs A Poynton,
qnde's aunt, was tbe matron of hon-
IQ
and was dressed m rose wool
lI'eo�gette, whIle the bndesmald, MISS
D Galley, bnde'. SIster, cho.e !trJnt
crepe
The bnde's mother wore a navy
dross and grey coat wltb hat and
shoe. to tone, and carried a spray of
white camelhas.
Best man was Hershal A Hender­
son, USAAF, a frIend of the bnde­
groom, and the duties of the grooms­
man were carrted out by S Barnes,
uncle of the bnde
A receptIon was afterwards held
at the BeehIve Cafe, and the couple's
future reSIdence WIll be 91 Bank
stleet, Cheshlte, England, for the
durat\On
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU W'ANT?
TRY-
_,_.
_,.,....--�--�
Shuman's €ash Grocery
,qualit, foods
At Lowell! Prices
,MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
Frank SImmons Jr and Durden La­
mer, students at the Umverslty of
GeorgIa, have lecently been pledged
.1II!!...!I!II.....IIlf!!I•••••••••••••••••••••
to SIgma Ch, frntelmty -
PHONE 248
MRS. ARTIlUl! TURNER, Editor
208 Colle" toulevar4
Miss Wynn Is Briqe
Of Sgt. Steele
(Macon Telegraph)
The marrrage of MISS Billie Wynn,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C I Wynn,
Statesboro, and Sgt. Russelle L
Steel, of Camp Wbeeler and Deftance
OhIO, son of Mr and Mrs Wllhan:
Steele, of Defiance, was solemmzed
Friday, June 23, at 6 30, at the home
of the Rev D MaurIce SmIth, wbo
performed the double rIng ceremony
Sgt Johnny Weaver wa. Sgt
Steele's be.t man Mr. Weaver was
matron of honor I
The brIde's dress wa. of aqua made
on StlBlght hnes Her hat was a
whIte off-the-face molel WIth a short
vml Other accessories were of whIte
She wore a corsage of talisman roses
Mrs Weaver wore n two-pLece dress
of powd!!,,>-blue WIth black acceSSOries.
Her coringe was of pmk rose buds
Sgt Steele, who has been overseas
for almost two years, servmg In the
Guadalcanal mva.,on, m New Cale­
clomn and New Georgia, was return­
ed recently to the States because of
a wound received. Mrs Steele IS an
employe of the Naval Ordnance Plant
The couple are makmg their hOme
at 116 Magnoha street.
A deltghtful mformal party was
gIven T�ursday by Mr•. PhIl Hamil­
ton at her home on Donaldson street
Summer flowers added to the attract-
Mrs Waldo Floyd entertamed m­
formally ThUlsday evemng WIth .;
dmner party m honor of MISS Ann
Wells, of M,lledgeville, who IS a sum­
mer .chool student at Georgia Teach­
ers College. After dinner the group
attended the mOVIes. Covers were
placed for M,s. Well., .:waldo Floyd
Jr, MISS Agnes Bhtch, Bobby Snuth,
M,.s Mary �anette Agan and Jobnny
Brannen.
Mr and Mrs Ward Hill and fam­
Ily and Mrs G W Futch VISited her
.on, J F Futch, last week end m
GreenVIlle, S C WhIle there they
went on to the Mountalll of Paris
and VISIted Ch,mney Rock, Hende�­
sanVIlle and AsheVIlle natIOnal park,
also they saw the Great Smoky
Mountams, the Blue RIdge mountalllS.
They returned borne Sunday after-
noon
Guests For Week
M,ss Reta Lee, of Macon, IS spend­
mg the week WIth her mother,
Mrs Waley Lee, and w.ll be Jomed
for the week end by Lleut Earl Lee
and MISS Betty Smith, of Macon.
M,rs Broward Poppell and daughter,
Nancy, of BaltImore, Md, who are
guests of relatIves m, Waycross, Will
also VISit her mother, Mrs Lee, dur­
mg the week
Completes Missions
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson have
been mformed by their son, T 1 Sgt.
Winton Wtlson, radiO gunner on a
Flymg Fortress m England, that he
has completed thIrty-two rru.Slons,
the reqUIred number, and IS the re­
cIpIent of the dlstmgulshed tlyl"lJ.'
cross and has also receIved hIS third
oak leaf cluster
CAPT. MORRIS McLEMORE
NOW IN FRAN€E
Mr and Mr. 0 L McLemore have II ecelved a letter from theIr son, Capt.
MorrIS McLemore, statmg that he IS
safely ent,enched m France, whIch
mnkes the fifth fore.gn country 10
whIch he has seen actIOn Capt. Mc­
Lemore has served In Afllea, SICily,
Italy, England and France He state.
that he IS well and lucky, and thougb
the Job IS tough, thlllgs WIll come out
all right
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRl'I'TEN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFB.
Our work help. to retied the
spu"t whlcb prompta )'Ou to enct
the stone as an act of rev.._
and d...otion•••• Our exped_
at your service.
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, as.
McLemore Visitors
MISS Juha Carmichael has arrived
from Chicago to spend three weeks
With her SIster, Mr. 0 L McLemore
Mr. A S. Kelly and MISS Mary Lo�
Carmichael, Enaign Betty McLemore
WIll arrive July 15th for a VISit WIth
her famLly bere.
MRS. CAMPANELLI VISITS
FRIENDS IN VIRGINIA
Mrs A J. Campanelh, who WII8 a
resident of this town for one year
and who has been making' her home
for the past few weeks in Savannah
due to a shght Illness, left Monday
mght for a few day.' V,.,t m Vlr­
glllla, fro", where she WIll proceed
to New York to meet her husband,
Master Techmal Sergeant A J Camp­
anelll, who has returned from overL
sea. 10 the Southwest PaCIfic, where
he has been statIOned for over two
years WIth the U S Marines
Mrs. Campanelh addres.es th,s DOta
m willch to extend best Wishes to her
many frIends she made durmg her
stay IR Statesboro
VISITED IN NORFOLK
A party composed of Mrs W. E.
Brunson and son, Heyward, Mrs WIl­
he WIlkerson, Mrs. B T. Bowen and
son, Carlton, and Mrs M C Jones
and httle daughter, Reba, spent last
week m Norfolk, Va, With Mr and
Mr•. Charhe HendrIX
VISITING AT CLAYTON
Mrs. Cbarles NeVIls ana Idaughter,
MarIlyn, Mr and Mrs George Bean
and daughter, Lmda, Mrs Dewey
Cannon, Mrs R L Cone and Mrs
CCCII Brannen WIll leave FrIday for
Clayton, Ga, where they WIll spend
a week at Beechwood Inn.
CHOICE MANGOES COME
FROM FLORIDA FRIENDS
One of the most unusual gilts
whIch thiS editor has received 10 a
long willie was that brought ID thiS
PICNIC AT CLUB HOUSE mornmg by Judge Remer Rushmg,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard were of the Ju.tloe court of Statesboro-a
hosts at a P'CIIIC Tuesday at theIr bag of Flonda mangoes.
Not only Is
new club house near the Dover brIdge. thiS gift a rarIty,
but the magmft.
TheIr guests_ mcluded Mr and Mrs.
cence of the fruit was far ahead of
Pete Bazemore, Savannah, Mr. and any we had ever seen
before. Tbree
?>frs H M. Teets, Sylvama; Mr. and mangoes welglied 3'!O pounds,
and the
Mrs Charhe How)'rd and sons, Char. largeet was
four and one-half Inches
he and RIchard; Mr and Mr•• Claude m length and twelve
mches III clr­
Howard and son, Arthur; Mr. and cumference. That's
some mango In
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Ralph Jr and anybody's language I
Phlllp, Mrs MamIe Lou Kennedy, Judg� Rushmg had
receIved tbe
MIsses Dorothy Ann and Sue Ken- frUit from bls daughter,
Mrs J H,
nedy; Rev. and Mr. L E Wllhams, Lockhart, who hves at MIBml,
Fla.
Mr. Lmme Clark, Martm Howard WHEN YOU THINK of r�al estate
and daughter, Sara Bell all of States- or msurance, think of Rames. WI
bora, and Don Clark, Atlanta ' a. RAINES (15jun4tp)
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TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jaly 12, 1934
Announcement that the Statesboro
tobacco market WIll open August 12,
"It 13 reported that there are more
than 2,000 acres of tobacco III Bulloch
county"
On Tuesday and Wednesday, July
17th and lSth, a two-day conference
WIll be held at Teachers College under
auspices of the Georgia Congress of
Parents and Teachers
Bulloch county fnends of Albert
Cobb, candidate for congress, Will
honor him With a ftsh fry FrIday
evenmg at the home of Russ Waters,
near Brooklet; women and children
especially invited.
Thirty-two graduates of Bulloch
county hIgh schools are now serving
With the U. S Marmes, havmg r...
cently enhsted at tbe Savannah office;
these youngsters came from States­
boro, Brooklet, Portal'and Rell'lster
schools
'
Bulloch county club boys attehdmg
state encampment at TIfton this week
'
are E L. Anderson Jr, corn club
member, Ben Grady Nesmith, pIg and
poultry club, and J R Gay, pIg club
member, together with Byron Dyer,
�o\lnty agent.
Congressman Homer C Parker re­
ceived letter from James A Farley
expr..smg thanks for his aid m en­
aetlng Preaident Roosevelt's recovery
prolfl'llm, expressed confidence that
he would be returned at the forth­
coming election
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
\
Bullocb TIm.., Estebllshed lS92 !
Statesboro News, Established 19011
Consolidated Janurr 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle, Establlsbed 1917-ConlOlidated D_ber II. 1lIII0
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Peterson Thanks
Voters For Support
MAYOR TO A'ITEND
CmCAGO MEFfING
TWENTY YEAR!l AGO
ROTARY SELEcrS
WORKING GROUPS To The Oitiaens of Bulloch County
I WIsh to express to the voter. of
Bulloch county and to my friends
throughout the distrtct my deepest
appreciation for the splendid confi­
dence given by you in the Democratic
primary election of July 4th I es­
pecially uppreciate the loyal support
of my fnends, and shall ever be
grateful to each of you.
May I assure you thut J shall con­
tmue to give to you and to each CItI­
zen of the FIrst diatrict, the very bost
service posalble as your representa­
tive m Congress
Smcerely,
HUGH PETERSON
Leaves Here Next Sunday
To Participate In The
Naming Party Candidates
Mayor Alf,ed Dorman will Ie...
Sunday for Chlcngo to .ttend the
national Democratic conventlon tbe."
next week From here h.e WIll go
direct to Atlanta to join the body of
dolegates who will leave there In
"pcclal cars, headed by GonmOr Jill.
h. Alllall as chairman of tbe granp.
Mayor Dorman was deslpllted ..
one of Georgla's delega'tes at the
moeti'llg of tbe state committee held
III Atlanta two weeks...,. H. w..
not present .t the time, and hfa _
Icctlon was entirely -unsolicited. H.
and hiS friends are pleased that the
dlstlllctlOn has come to this communI­
ty. There WIll be le,,"nt,-two .le­
gateR and alternates In the pl!l'tF
from Georgia.
Mayor Donnan doesn't know ex·
aetly wbat II III the carda for the
Georgia delegation, liut he know. one
thIng-it will follow tbe I....er. of
the party at the convention, and then
.t,ck to the nommees after they are
selm,ted. Accepting 118 a forerone
conclUSIon tbat Rooaevelt will apia
be nom mated lor the pruldl!llCJ'. the
mayor Is entirely aubmlaalv, a. •
party man-thougb not entlrel, jubI­
lant. As to the vice-pre.ldllllt, W
hope. the p.rty will tlnd �ome better
man that Vice-Preai.t W.
and he believes it will; h_er. h.
does not tolerate the Id_ of a .,..
volt amonll' Democrata, whoever fa
ftnally d,slpated aa the part,. tick.
et. He does Dot fear any dlsruptloa
of the party m Gcorria .t tha pr..lllt
tIme. He .dmlt. that wben the war
clouds h�ve cleared away, some little
facmg-al><'ut 11 be desirable, bat
he IS oppo.ed to any .ction which will
rive tbe eneml... of th..��
of discord among the Amerlcan peo.;
pie.
Committees For The Year
Are Announced Monday By
Newly InstaIled President
HavIIIg assumed the duties of hIS
new offtce of president of Statesboro
Rotary Club, Z. S Henderson at the
regular meeting Monday announced
hlB roster of active commtttees who
will serve during. the coming' year
[n addition to the president, off,cet:l\
r:4 (tihe club preVIOusly elected 111-
cluded B L. Smith, Becret&<y; Harry
S Cone, sergennt-at-arma, and a
board of direetors, Wallis Cobb, Zaeh.
Henderson, BaSIl HICks, A. B Mc­
Dougald. Charlie Mathews, Bonme
MorriS and J Frank Olhff
.
The comnllttees announced Monday
were as f91lows:
Alms and Objects-Zack Hender­
son, chairman; B L SmIth, Walhs
Cobb, BaSil HICks, A B. McDougald, The followmg Jurors have been
Public Invited To #: Charhe Mathews,
Bonllle Morris, J drawn to serve at the July term of
Hear Stanley Jones
Frank OlIIfI'. Bulloch superIOr court, to convene
Club SerVlce-A B McDougald, Monday, July 24th:
Han. Stanley Jones, state a".iJlltan't chaIrman, Vlrg.1 Agan, Charhe Cone, Grand Jurors-H. L. Allen, Lester
of the AmerIcan LegIon, WIll adllress J 0 Johnston, M.rvln PIttman, E. Brannen,
A J Kmght, D. H
the public and members of the Lirion Horace SmIth, Dave
Turner. SmIth, D L Alderman, W. E. Canna­
and Auxiliary at the court houl, on InternatIOnal
ServIce - C h a rll e dy, W G. Rallies, W J. Rackley, J
FrIday evemng, July 21st, at 9 o'Olopk Mathew. chaIrman,
GIlbert Cone, Herbert Bradley, C 11 Cone, C B.
The pubhc and all Legionnaire, and Charhe Olliff, Marvm PIttman,
JIm Call, J Walter Don.ldson, Inman M.
The Bulloch county Farm Bureau their famIlies are eSlleclally 11I'Iited WhIteSIde, EmmItt Wilham. Fay, J. T Martin, D. F. DrIggers, L.,
Jomed the other counties In request- to hear thts dlstmgulshed speaker Vocational
Se"lcc-Frank Olliff, I Jonea, W. A. AkinS, J. L. Brannen,
mil' that Governor Elhs Arnall use bls outhne tbe many thmga planned by chaIrman, Walter Aldred, Byron W
A. Groover (47th), James R Don­
executIve powers to delay the openmg thiS organ ..atlon for the beneftt of Dyer,
Waldo Floyd, Dan Lester A J aldson, D P AverItt" E J. Ander-
��ut�:e.to�:;c�v::-:�t�e���gl ��,�e a:� tile men returnmg from th .nned Mooney. son,
A. J Trapnell, Wllhe Hodll'es,
forces. Commumty Servlce-Walhs
Col)b,
I
B Floyd Brannen, R D. Bowen, T.
Hue cured tobacco C. B. McAlhstet, district eom_ chairman; Byron Dyer,
liIasll Hicks, W JernIgan, Joseph Woodcock. -
The Farm Bureau ha. asked OPA mander, IS anxious that every cibzen BonnIe Morns,
Tbad MorrIS, Jobn Traverse Jurors (for Mondsy)-
on two occaSIOns to announce the cell- hear thl� address. Thayre,
Will Woodcock. L. J. SWIIIson, S. E LeWIS (Stll-
lilli'S, oot faIled to get any an.wer. Attendance-J. O. Johnstan, chaIr, son), J F Wrlght,)It.
P Martlll, P.
It .s generally understood that OPA BULLOCH TOBACCO man; Roy Beavor,
Lan",e Simmons F Martln Jr ,J R Jane., C J. Mar-
has mdlcated that the celhng would Rotary InformatlOn-Marvtn PItt. tin, W L Huggins, L. J. Shuman Jr.,
be around 39 cents per pound for tlue
co.Op PROMISING
man, chaIrman; Hmtan Booth, A J John D Lee, Bruce R AkinS, Clomer
cured untied tobacco The Farm Bu_ .\ Mooney
McGlammery, Ernest E. Anderson,
I eau has asked for 41 cents a. the Rural Urban Acqualntance-Bonill. R LAkins, S. R Kennedy,
Erastus
cCII 11111', whIch was the average cell- Recent Rains In Coun\y MorrIS, chamnan, Emit Akms, Chff U. Brannen, Gordon Lewis, F. N Car-
mg a. started WIth In 1943 W H Have Vastly Improved Bradley, Raymond Kennedy te. A. L. Donaldson, Emory
S Bran-
SLlIIth ,It:., .l?.reslpent of the 11l9al Farm I' The Outlook Everywhere'" Fellowsltlp-Virgll Agan,
chalr- ne�, John H Brannen, J. Day AklllS,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bureau, stated that It had cost more Me.srs W E Cobb and H. P Fox- man; Thad Mor"s,
B L Snuth Barney McElvcen, W Gordon Ander-
to produce the 1944 crop than It dId I D T
From 'Bulloch Times, July 15. 1914 the 1943 crop, but that most of the
hall, owners of the Cobb & Foxhall
Publlc In ormutlon- ave �M1er, son� Garnold A Lallier,
B. Hili Slm-
"Metter gets new county," measute f
tobacco warehouses, have been In this chairman, Byron Dyer,
John T ayer mons, J W Anderson, Rufus Slm�
passed senate by vote of 35 to 5, new
growers felt that If they usked or sectIOn for the pa.t week makmg a Boys' Work
and Youth Selvlce- mons, C Olln SmIth, S J Proctor,
county IS carved from Tattnall, Bul-
the same ceIling, OPA would be more
survey of the tobacco crop. They
Ba.,1 HIcks, ""aIrman, E N Brown, Raymond G Hodges, W D. Lee, Rob-
loch and Emanuel counties I'kely to grant
It TIllS actIOn was
state they find tbe ClOP very llluch Im-
Alfred Dorman, Allen Lallier ert M.kell, Leon Holloway, J. Clayton
Mrs M Mercer dIed Saturday night taken at the regula, meeting
Thurs- Ch I C h
at the home of Mr and Mrs R -F day
proved since the recent rams, es-
Cla.slficatlon- ar Ie one, c alr- Donaldson, R L Brady, L. J. Banks,
Donaldson on'North Mam .treet, had d !>cclUlly
the late crops The States- man,
Rake Brunson, JIm WhIteSIde. K � Trapnell (JIm), J Walter Hol-
been III about three years
Dr L. R SmIth, Atlanta, urge bora tobacco market Will remam open Student Loan
Fund-WIll Wood- land, R. L Cribbs, W. I. TIdwell
d h M
Bulloch county farmers to make a
. I C H )
Fred Royster an IS SIster, rs h f Just as long as
th"re IS any tabacco' cock, chaIrman,
Char Ie one, arry Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday -
Jule Waters, both ofd whoml were 0k- spec.al
effort to rlHd theIr ogs dOd to be sold m th,s �rrltary and there Cone, Lannle SImmons,
B L Smith. G W BIrd, Henry T Brannen, Her-
era ted on for appen lett1s Bst wee t worms and hce.
e recommen ' BI d LI d B Le
I
are now so far recovered that they I b t motor all
for hce as most
IS no need for the tobacco farmers to
man an, oy rannen, mue
have left tbe hOSPItal. f:;�er. now use, and recommended, rush theIr curmg but walt until it is 8T � 'TIX'BORO mGH Bonnett,
John M. Chester, S II Sew-
Chas G Edwards, candIdate for enlth,aozme or .omething of thl.
fully npe and save every leaf of It. 1\ r.l
I ell, Erastus Howell, John C Praetor,
Congress, spoke to a crowd estImated p The market open. th,s year
on Mon- HAS NEW TEACHER
0 L McLemore, H U1me� Kmght,
.t 2,500 to 3,000 at Brooklet SatuHr- type for worms.
It IS best to give
d July 24th whIch 19 really too
J Lester Akms Barnett J. Ne.ton,
day;" was Introduced by C L the pigs the round
of thiS worm ma- ay,
'
,
Pigue, E.q, In a most comphmento ry terlal Just after weaning and then
early for this section, as half of tbe
J C Martlll, J. D. Watson, Alton
manner b f th t th fi Ids
tobacco WIll not be cured when the Home
Economics Feature Brannen, HOllston Burnsed, Benme A
The annonncement of Judge J W
again e are ey go a
e e .
market open. Has Been Added
With HendrIX Cha. L. SmIth, W S Bran-
d d t f Dr SmIth
discussed at length the va- W 'A A d R C R be t
Wrlgbt as a can I a e or repre- II th Statesoorp should be very proud
of Full-Time Instructor nen
n erson, 0 r s,
sentatlve appears 10 thiS Issue, Dr flOUS
diseases of hogs, especla y e their tobacco market, for the afficlal
Ma�cus B Burke, W W Olhff, Emory
�or!ll:a':���u::e� P��:IO�!:rd';��� sWllle ery.,pelas
he ha. seen on farms
record for 1943 shows that WIth the
' In keepmil' WIth a promIse to gIve Saunde.s Ancll L Hodges, J Chancy
(two to be elected)
In the county He recommended the exceptIon of T.fton, whlcb exceeded
e State.boro HIgh School and the Futch, Ii Bloys BaIley, J E. Par-
FrIends are plea.ed to learn of the
use of serum on thl. dIsease.
OUr sales by only 144,000 pounds, we ty
of Statesboro every pOSSIble Im- r.sh, J G Moore, B L Bowen, Ben
improved conditIOn of the H K Har- led every tobacco market III Georgia
rovement, announcement I. made of H SmIth, RIley Fmch, Jesse 0 John-
�'��nf:b:,�i's::f�!�;;n!g;��h�ef:�he°:. ORGANIZE PLANS not only the eight markets WIth one e employment
of MISS Sue Nell Jones stall, W,lhe Zetterower, Frank
M.
mother and five chIldren have been
set of buyers, but also the SIX mar- I.
full-tIme home economICS teacher Daughtry, T D Vlcl<cry, John
H.
Ill, the father IS now able to be out FOR SALE OF BONDS kets WIth two .ets of buyers.
ThIS for 1944-45 MISS Jones IS taking the Ghsson, J.mmle Atwood,
J. H Gllln
of bed" IS a record whIch the
warehousemen place of M,.s MattIe Lou Olhff a re-
Hoke SmIth club IS bemg orgalllzed lInd the cltl"ens of Statesboro may tent bnde Hold Examl'natl'on
llndors1llg h.s re-electIOn to the Unlt- State Director
Stair Calls I
ed Sta�es senate, "Bul'loch county On The People of Georgia
well be proud of, and we hope th�. There are at present
290 vocatlona
For Welfare Workers
may go agamst SmIth agam th,. year
market WIll keep th,s record for th�; ,home-makmg
teachers in the state of
as It alway. has 111 tbe past, but the To Rally To
The Cause 1944 season I GeorgIa employed
on a twelve-months
majority WIll not be anytnmg hke
as
E-Day, set aSide by urgent request Cobb
and Foxhall announce tha pasl. The Statesboro
n,gh School
great as former years" of Governor EllIS Arnall and de.,g- they WIll have practIcally
the .am has recently ooen approved by the
FORTY YEARS AGO nated ta run up Georg.a's total sales force back WIth
them thiS year, whIch state department
as one of the schools
From Statesboro News, JUly 12. 1984 of the highly deSIrable and essentIal
force mclude. E A Farlow, auC- to have
th,s full-time serVIce of a
Fnday was a gala day at Bloy., "E" War Bond., WIll be celebrated �lOneer, J
A Delbndge, office man- teacher m thIS
work M.ss Jones
the occasIon belllg the closmg exer- t S t d ager', R A Bynum, pay-off man;
comes to Statesboro fNm tbe Gray-
Clses of MISS Mabel DeLoach's school,
throughout the state nex a ur ay, h h d d
EnterprIse Academy July
15th, accordmg to state-WIde an- Erastus Akms,
BIll Anderson, Hlltan mont-SummIt school, were
s e I
The school at Brannen Academy
I
nouncement Banks, Garland Anderaon,
Duval Ken- an outstandmg Job, and was recom-
• under Prof. Chas Anderson, WIll close Charles A Stal�, state chamnan nedy
and others mended hlghlll' by
the state depart-
today; there WIll be aI'J elaborate pro- of the War li'mance CommIttee, said All of
the tobacco bu,ing compaDle. ment of educatl"n.
gram and pubhc speakmg. h h t th It of a have aSSIgned the s.me buyers
here Her work for the summer IS olassl-
The new �ounty Idea IS .preadlllg
t at t I. ven was e re�u
to an alarmmg extent. and il the bill
state-WIde determmatlOn among War thIS season
that bave been here for tied as follows
should finally pass and become a law, 'Bond leaders to
see that GeorgIa the past four years except tbe Expo�
1 Supel'1l'lslng projects of hIgh
old Bulloch WIll be carved untIl she duphcated-m "E" Bond purchases-
Leaf Tobacco Oompany, who have as-I chool gIrl.,
or workmg WIth tbem m
WIll look and feel hke 30 cents the magnificent record made III the s'gned
Mr WIlson as buyer for group actlVltiea;
The raIlroad agent at Vldaha re- bid d I Statesboro m the place of SIdney
2 G,vmg IIIstructton ta adults and
ports haVIng a satchel supposed
to be FIfth War Loan y arge
III IVI ua
tho property of a Mr' StrIckland buyers
and the corporatIOns l-aws
out-of-school youth, eIther m organ-
either of Statesboro or Stilson, "if "No matter how many
bonds we Ized cla..
e. or by IIIdlvldual contact.
.t's yours, get busy and send after
It" have bought m the past," saId Gover- WAS THIS YOU? 'in
the home,
The underSIgned have bought a ma- nor Arnall "all of us shovJd buy at You work down tawn Wednes-
3 Superv.smg and as.,st,ng WIth
cbme whIch wIll sharpen short cotton
"
, I
the proce.slng of foods m
the War-
gm blades A J HaglM
WIll take least one more on E Day
t IS m- day you wore a blue and whLte two- d
the machl�e ta your house and do conceIvable that our fine
state fall p,ece SUIt WIth peterpan collar
and nock cannery o_n Wedne.days
an
your work right at
home W G ta make ItS quota and pass It III these
whIte tnmmmgs. You wore whIte FrIdays.
Rames ani A J Hagms seCUritIes of the .maller denomma-
open-heel .hoes and a whIte nb- MISS Jones would be glad ta
meet
Th t I a ket has been
bon In your hght brown haIr You t d t f tho
knocl�et�n��meaonco::'ke� hat, so to tlOns Our record m other phases of, have a whole brother and
a young �ll home
economIcs s u en s a
speak planters are selhng at $20
war financmg I. far too good to have half-brother
Statesboro HIgh School of last year
per car In Savannah, peaches
as fine
\.t
spo.led by any such faIlure." If the lady
d"scrlbed WIll call at and those who expect ta
take home
as you ever saw were gOing
In Sa- Mayors of tbe state have been a.k-
the T,me. offIce she WIll be g.ven , economIcs thl. camillII'
school year, at SONS ARE OVERSEAS
vannah at 50 cents per bushel ed to make a spec .. 1 appeal m theIr
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Stsnd- the hIgh school bUIlding on the
aft-
The DemocratIc natIOnal conventIOn t
Ing Room Only," showmg today and ernoon of July 14th at 4 o'clock
m St Loto. Sunday, havmg been 111
cltle. ,l'or a supreme effort on nex FrIday lit the GeorgIa Theater She
sessIOn four days, presented as ItS Saturday and support
of press, pul- WIll hke too plctur�
chOIce Alton B Parker of New York PIt �nd radIO has been
sohclted Watch next week for new
clue
for p. es.den t and Henry G DaVIs,
-
The lady deSCribed last weel< was
Vtrglllta, vlce-p,esldent, "the News FOR SALE-One
fine Jersey bull 16 Mr. WallIS Cobb She
called for
dId not support these men for the months old,
would exchange for the tICkets Thursday afternoon
and
nommatlOn but It hopes to see the good mIlk cow fresh m. J
I NEW- attended the show that evenmg
ticket elected" MAN, Stdson,
Ga. (29Jun2tp) Later she phoned to express thanks
JURORS DRAWN
JULY TERM COURT
Will Convene In Regular
Session Fourth Monday
In The Present MonthFro.. Bulloch Times, Jul,.-lO, 1924
ExceSSIve ram. of the past week
dId great damage to crops In Bulloch
county; MIll creek and Ogeechee rIVer
far out of bounds
J V Brunson mVlted fnends to
share WIth hIm and h,. n.,ghbor,
John Powell, m a ba.ket dmner at
bls home on the Fourth, more than a
hundred persons were present
Statasboro Democrats raIsed '_';O III
casb and WIred to delegates at natIon­
al Democratic conventlOn In New
York', ustick as long as Texas does,"
Texas had preVIously declared htlr
determmatlOn to "stIck ttll bell
freezes over," In same Issue was an­
nouncement that "DaVIS 18 nommated
for preSIdent on first ballot; Chas
W Bryan for vice-presIdent on fir.t
ballot" (Maybe the freeze had come.)
SOCIal events The On-TImers cla.s
of the Baptist Sunday school, of whIch
Mrs J G Watson IS teacher, enjoyed
a PICIIIC at Lake View Tue.day even­
IIIg; MISS Alma Rackley e"tertamed
Tuesday aftellloon WIth a bridge par­
ty III bonor of two recent bride. who
have moved to Statesboro, Mrs R
M Monts Jr and Mrs Joel Rack­
ley; MIsses Lottte and Mattie Lee
Woods entertained a number of frIends
WIth a prom party Thursday even­
mil' II' honor of Mes�rs Oharle.
Ad_
dison and Wilhe Brmsoll, of LarkIn.
Fla
LOC� FARMERS
ENTER MOVEMENT
Join Other Sections of
The State in Request For
Delayed Tobacco Market
BUSY B� BRING
BRIEFBUS�
When They Take Chaqe
Of Home. Only a Fire
Can' Restere Polls_on
-
In tho dally newspape� of I'8I'AIIt
date there \W& • stary about tH'
burnin&' down of a home III a dlltaat
CIty under most unusual clre_
s�..nces. A colony of bees bad m"'"
m--unlnvlted gueste, to be .ure--41111-
refused to v.c.te when called upoD
to do so. Men aldlled In beecraft W....
called m and attempted to smoke tile
boney-makers out of the bulldl,..,
WIth the result tbat the hOuse ClaPpt
ftre and was totally destroyed. The
damage was fur up mto the thouoancla
at dollars, so the story ••Id.
A bee IS one th,ng you can't control
by the usual methods of argumem;.
whatever you undertake to do to him
by force, he comes back at tou In a
bUSIness manner and SIts rIght do_
on the job. 11 he needs belp b.
speedIly gets It Rarely have we s_
Atlanta, July 10. _ExammatlOns anYthmg quicker
tban the respo_
for the pOSItIOns of pubhc welfare of neIghbors when a
bee call. for ...
workers and county directors are 81stance
scheduled ta be held Saturday morn- \n our boyhood days the
!avorlte
lng, July 29, by the State Ment Sys- recitation
for Fnday aftlllntOOn *
tem, announces Edwm L Swam, dl- school waR tbat stirrIng
verse:
rector The lark-IS up to meet the sun,
Salar.as range from $110 to $140 The bee IS on the wmg,
per month Quallfied persons
are The ant h,s labor has begun,
urged to ap'ply by July 21, whIch I. I Tho woods
witb muelc ring.
the closlllg date for the rccelpt of The little couplet .lwa,8
stirred
apphcatlOn.' emotions when we Imall'ined
a lal'k
ApplicatIOns WIll be receIved on a flymg about with a bee on 'bis
...u.r.
contllluous baSIS f",r Ute followmg but there was never any
doubt .bom
pOSitIOns, WIth exallllllatlOns to
be the desperatIOn m bls heart as be
held when a .ufficlent number of per- sought escape. A bee 18 a hard
fellow
sons have apphed to msure adequate ta shake, If you don't know It.
competitIOn County dIrector
2C Now, over on Savannah avenue
($155-$190), county director2B ($lS0- wlthm a couple of blocks
of tlils of­
$210), and county director 2Al ($220- fiee the Henry Moses family
live In a
$250) Announcement bulletms
and modem, comfortabe home With m
....
apphcatlOn blank. may be secured
at slve columns nght out In front. Mlu
your local county welfare department, MOE"S looked iiort
of sad & few dan
the Untted States Employment S.....
-
ago when she told tbls reporter
that
Ice, or by wrltlllg the States MerIt a "mllhon" bees bad
come In and
SYGtem, State H,ghway bUlldmg, At- taken possessIon of
one of tbe col.
lanta (3), Ga umns "How can
..e get rid of
them'" solemnly asked Miss MOl...
We dIdn't Imow the answer,
but we
have 'read If n a dally neWJlpape
you can burn the
house <I"wo.
an the meantIme, anybody
wants a colony of bees-perh.pI tiler
al e not really a mtll('on--<la'n tina
wbat he IS lookmg fpr upon applica­
tion at·the MOBCS home.
One of our 8elf�satlsfied ntarrlCd
f"'lend. smugly assert. tnat hIS WIfe
knew how to pICk a good husband
even il she Isn't so good at plckmg
nlc<L_ ChrIstmas necktIes.
Mr and Mr. W L Call have
re­
ceived letters from thetr three sons
who are overseas statmg that they
are well after arrIVIng safely at theIr
posts Leholms 18 somewhere
III
France, while W Land Ennel8
Bre
sonrewl;tere 10 New GUInea
